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Why I want to be
president;
A second reason for ignorance. As told by
could be the lack o! political
coverage which would cause the Ernie Pook,
lack of involvement. For exam- second grade

Students and Politics/Politics and Students

Are college students highly intelligent aboot the world around
them or ignorant of it? According to a recent survey, politics

leads more toward the la tter.
In the survey, I asked 25 college student., of various ages
who the presidential, yice presidential and Wisconsin Senate
candidates are. (I also asked
students to place the candidate
with the political party each belongs.) The results were interesting.
There Is good news and bad
news. The good news Is that
each one o! the students knew
the presidential candidates and
placed them in the proper party. The bad news Is that only 12
percent of those surveyed knew

all the amwen.
Judging !ram that small per-

centage, one could conclude
that many college students are
ignorant of politics. If they are
ignorant of politics, one could
conclude that they are ignorant
of the is.sues involved in politics
and whi ch party stands for
what. With all these "conclusions," one could decide that
students don 't care about the
outside world, and they don 't
care who wins the elections.

However, according to my sur·
vey, the final conclusion is
false.
Of those surveyed, 88 percent
answered that they were planning to vote in the upcoming
presidential election . So, this

staUstic does indicate that there

is some desire to influence who
Is elected. That desire, however, may not be enough. How
good is a vote without reason
behind it? What reasons could

there be for voter ignorance?
One major reason for this ignorance could be a lack of involvement. Students don 't get
involved with political events.
Debates have been on television. Political happenings have
been on the news or in the
· newspapers. 'Ibis campus even
has two political groups (The
Young Democrats and the Colle g e Republicans ). Thes e
groups only contain 8 percent of
the UWSP populatioo. More students CAN get involved.

ple, during Homecoming Week,
a student could run into "king
and queen" messages everywhere. Maybe if regular elections were publicized as much
as this, students would know
more about them.
In conclusion, I think that students should combine their voting interests with well-informed
choices. By doing this they can
and will conbibute much more
to the world in which they live.

by Jennifer Hacker
Contributor

The Homeless
A recent encotmter with an

actual Stevens Point " bag lady"
brought the very real dilemma
of homelessness to my door.
'Ibis Is not just a problem in
the larger cities, in fact, 13 percent of Portage County residents are now below the poverty level. 'Ibis Is 1S pen,er,t higher than other counties in W-15consin. The number of people in
this category in our area has
ruen from 6,000 in l!IIIO to approximately 7~ at this time.

Fran· Mass, Financial Services Cue Worker at the Port.age Community Human Ser-

vices Center, stressed that
" homelessness Is usually just
one of maey problems these
people have. Their loss of a
home could be due to job loss,
alcohollam, mental Uiness, etc. "
The fastest-growing poverty
group Is the ''woning poor,"
those who have full-time work,
but who receive close to minimum wage and therefore cannot adequately support a family.
Our county does not have a
so-called "shelter" !or the
homeless, but does provide food
and temporary housill8 in many
cues. There are, 00. an average, four-to-five homeless peo-

pie each week in need of tempc>rary housill8 that come to the
Community Human Set'vice
Center. The Center then assists
them with finding permanent
residences and jobs . The
amount of funds our county has
received from Federal Emergency Management Assistance
(FEMA) in the past three years
has increased due to the increasing severity of the prol>lem.
Hou.sing costs are one major
problem, specifically in Stevens

Point, for low-income families.
The demand for housing due to
the campus causes landlonls to
raise rates. There are now waiting lists for all of the low-income housing developments.
There also has been a 30 percent rise ·on the mmtber of applications for public assistance
since 1987. Another problem Is
that eight to ten percent of lowincome housing is substandard.
One major step .lo,;ard solving
o.f these problems was
receoUy made when our co11r
munity formed Habit.at !or Humanity. Lauri Rockman, presi:
dent of the Board of Directors
of Habitat, said that many

some
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rate," said Rockman.
There are many aspects to
this program, for which volunteers are always needed. For
instance , fund raising programs, home construction and
public awareness. Tilere are 75
local members in Habit.at for
Humanity and anyone interested in learning more about the
program Is welcome. The next
meeting will be Oct. 17th at
Frame PresbYtert.an Church at
7 p.m. 'Ibis organization Is one
way to ..begin to change the
staggering statistics of our
homeless.
·
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For more information,. contact
members of the. community Lauri Rockman at 341-4535, P.O.
~ to reduce the number of , Bo~ 435, Stevens' Point, WL

Gabrielle Wyant-Perillo

Sport, Editor
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homeless.
Habit.at for Humanity origir.ated ten years ago in Georgia.
It Is not a government agency.
The members are all volunteers
who acquire money for the prograin through fun<k"aisers, d~
nations, etc. There are 324 affiliated chapters across the country, among which ours Is DOW
one. " Habit.at builds houses at
no profit, enabling low-income
individuals to purchase homes

So I can· run up and down the
humungo White House hallways
in my underwear and everyone
will pretend not to notice. I
won't have to wake up in the
morning, in fact I could sleep
all day and no one will even
care. I won't eat any more carrots or peas and I can have
chocolate and Jellybeans until
my teeth fall out. I can ride my
big white horse at my dude
ranch and smile big at everyone while they take pictures of
what a cool guy I am. No one
will make me share my toys
with other kids, Just myself and
my friends. I can spend my
allowance on nothing but super·
zowie ray guns and not have to
save any for later. I can call
people I don1 Uke "crazy-lyingloonies" and no one will make
me eat soap. No one will ever
call me stupid, because everyone loves the president.
by Dean Overacker
Contributor
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Editors aote: Over tbe lut !111111 IPllld ...... two manllls, '!be Pointer ... .... IICllld wllb 1111. SIie aid tbat
ceived over ~ Jetten ad- nay time Ille tlmb of - aie
cir-' to Stud
Beea,a . . _ _ and lmtaall1
of tbe fact !bat "" are l'IID!liDC vomlla aD .,... bsallf. llbe aid
Ottt of rocm to ltlJre all of. tbe tbat .._ nnor loni - • tbat I
Stud's mall, I have llllllnlc1ed jlllt a •
time. llbe llr. Weuil to begin tbe proci118S cm ID say tbat If ffll' U... of anawertng these letten. true ~ . lt1m ID i.
Thank yon.•.No, tbant JOU, tlOO 1111.
000 IIOO DOO, tbanlt YOU!
NOIIOlllelmo, far . ..... anaDear Siad: I am very sad; I plalnable - , I la-. , !bat
don't kmw what to do. llfy gin- Ille 11111 loves me. Help me
fr1md told me, lut
tbat SIDII! Bow oan lpt 111r bad!!
.._ wanted to SlncslJ, llalail mt Snolle ID
aplo. ' SIie aid tllat Ille d&- Nale Ball.
apiled tbe , . _ I nlll: an. Dear .lllaml mt SWllllle ID
ljbe laid tbat If I caDed her Neale Ball: I aailenlal tbat
apln, er amt lllr llawwa, er 11111 ~ tbraap a dlf5.

w-.

""'*

vlllted lier at bir Jab,•~
hire a bit man and line ~ She.laid tbat llbe ...ad
ratbl,r eat Ottt aD of lllr iDla'nal
..._ wllb a dltll bafdlao lmlfe

eta1t time 1n.,- 111e, aw say llllil • dtlllailillr • pl!llible: Yem - ,-11:, a jerk! Get
a life pall Gift It apl Sbe bltel
you, 111d a, do 11 Bno a alee

Letter, _to the editor will be accepted oaiy If they are typewritten and signed and should not aceed a muimum of 250 wonls.
Names will be withel<I from publlcatioo oa1y If app,,priate reason Is given. Pointer ,-ves the right to edit lettas If necesaary and to refuse to print letters not suitable for publlcation. AU
~ e n c e should be addresaed to Pointer, 104 Communicstioo Arts Center UWSP, stevena Point, W-18C0111in S4481.
Wntten permissjon Is n,quired for the reprint of all maleriala
presented in Pointer.
The Pointer (USPS - ll98240) Is a second c1asa l)Ublb,ation pubtimes during the school year by the University of Wlaens Board of Regents, 230 Communlcsticm Arts CenStevens Po111t Wisconsin S4481. Distributed at DO charge to
Oi11)aY1Di students. NmHl!udent subocription price Is $8 per
acadenuc year. Second class postage pa.id at Stevena Point, Wla-
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. l'OSTMASTER: Send addttss change to Pointer 104 Commorucstion Arts Center, Stevens Point, Wis S4481.
'
Po10ter " written and edited by the Pointer staff composed of
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To the Editor,
I'm the wife al an inmate at
Columbia Correctional Institution (CCI) al Portage, WI.
My !OIi bas written a letter to
the superintendant, James Murphy, who bas of yet to answer
his letter. I felt that same al
your subocrtbers mlght find his
letter al same Interest. I would
Ulte to alao tell you a few facta
about the "play area'" for the
children, it conslsls of 5 small
tables with chain, a stack al
maybe 30 boob and 2 small
boxes al Lego's.
Thia area la about 3 feet behind the last row of vlaltor
cbalrs. The area la noisy becaw,e there la no barrier between the chlldrms tables and
the vlslton chairs.
There la nothing for the cbl).
dren to do, e2D!!)t the olll-.
mlght give them a box al colon
and 2 pieces of paper to make a
picture with.
You roust take Into consideration that children are active
and after a long ride or a long
day In school, that they are not

going to ,rant to read boob and

after 1lOing up 2 pieces al paper,
the only thing left for them la
the Lego's, which when there
are 3 children who want to play
with the Lego's they can't becaw,e there aren't enough for
all to play with.
At other institutions there an,
,eparations between the chalrs
of the vlaiton and the play
area. At WallplDl Correctional
Institution, for eumple, there
la a completely different room
for the children, which bas
many toys ( even dolls and
tracb) to play with, - . zels and alao a big black boanl
with chalk for the children.
They alao have an appointed in-

=

to watch over the chil-

get easily becaw,e of the
plain fact there la nothing to do,
after speaking with their p&l'enta for awhile.
There have alao been many
complaints from people who
vlait, who have no children, that
there la nothing to keep the children occupied and the children
start to roam around and make
noise. And this noise making by
the children leads to the ' 'write
up" al the inmate for inappro.
prate behavior, and could lead
to .._,.i... of visit, which la
not fair to the Inmate as well as

..I

the cblJdren.
· I hope tb1a will beeome of

some Interest to your

IIOWllp&-

per.
Thank you for your time.

CCI certainly bas room for Signed,
this, the play area was to have
~y-o:mu!"
_A_Concemed
_ _ _CCI_V1a1_tor
_ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

U:W::

wanted to, they could have finlabed it off and made it Into a
playroom llke the one at WaoP~dren who regularly visit

o n th e c
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MOO re EX hibi ts
Photographs

Stud Weasi:I Cont .
...

Taped music from Brian

An exhibition of color photographs by Tom Moore, a forestry student at UWSP will run
throughout October in the gallery at the Museum of Natural
History.

" Land and Light" is the tiUe
of Moore's series of 2-4 landscape photos taken in northern
Minnesota. California, Wyoming, and in Europe. He has
traveled throughout the U.S. on
his own and as a student Intern
with Forest Service. Two years
ago, he spent a month hiking In
England and ScoUand before

joining the ·natural resources

Eno's album " On Land," will
be piped Into the gallery during
the show. It was chosen by the
photographer to " create an atmosphere that would facilitate
the imagination of the viewer to
become part of the landscape
being viewed. "

Moore, who will graduate In
December, bas been offered a
position with the Forest Service
In the Ottawa National Forest,
located in Michigan's Upper
P ~. During his college
career, he spent two summers
and one semester working as a
stµdent Intern with the agency.

Before taking his new job,
Moore plans to canoe 300 miles
form the Okefenokee Swamp to
the Gulf of Me.nco. Since be la
skilled in ca,pehtry, he Intends

to spend about a month in
Appalachia helping with construction projects.
A past president of UWSP's
chapter of the Society of Ameri-

can Foresten, Moore bas also

been the recelpient of a '600
scholanhip from the WlaconsinMlchigan Timber Producers
Association.

summer study tour to Poland
·
.
and Germany.

$200 Student Ollcount

$200 Student Dilcount

VOLKSWAGENS

-~
.- ~

Closeout Prices on 1988.
'PLUS

-

USED CAR SELL-A-BRATION
Coupon muat be prnentecl on time of arrival.

-------------------·------------·--1...
$1,895
198! Elcol1 ss. - """· 2 - h*I_....___

1982 ________
Pontiac ......., $4,680
-,
......,

Writers
Wanted
Call
6-3707

New Stock Arriving Dally!
Vlatnam panta, flannel
blka jacketa, Ballvlan wool
Ii Peruvian 'alpaca - - are, eurplue gaa maek ·
baga, c,yatal ...tnp, P•
ruvlan I, African laathar
jawalry and lndonaelan
black Jack- and much

more...
We're The Fun Store
1036 Main s stav- Point, WI

~-1~~-1~
Sot.12-4,-1:M
344-4848

f
·

~
'

Font pldl,p, II loo. F-150----$1,695
1981 NIIIM-.-·
$1,595
1985 S-10 an1111N11 .,,._ ___$6, 795
1984 fonlL1D4_, _ _ _ __$4,495
1979

1984 Plymouth

_c____,$3,995

1984 Z·28,r...,,-- ..
1987 :,-pldl,p,
- 11-.
1983

-...-.....--~:: II

Bulck~·-·--- $3,995

1985 Qualum, · - · _

__

$6,999

I

I

11114 Clll¥c..a,,•-.- - $3,995
11114 Fonl _ _ ____ $2,999 I
11114 Font-.2 _

___$3,495

,_ _ _ $2,295 1977111rcutye..,---$899 I

DA#HI
.
COAfPA#F!..~
4;a.......,
1::11 .. 1;-.....n...Ma1;1r11.1 ..

10 !!alt, S - Point• 715441-41DQ

.
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Engeleiter visits UWSP
byBWrCl~

Nell'SRepo

U.S. Smale candldate Susan
Engeleiter apote last Thunday
in Ibo UWSP University Center
befon, • group of people that induded members of Student
Government, College Republicans, and Portage County Re~ u ft1! .. lnterated
large.
Engelelter, Ibo current underdog in Ibo race, !pOte aboot
why sbe originally got involved
in polltli,s tblrteen years ago as
ft1! .. why sbe would be Ibo
belt cllOlce for Ibo U.S. Senate
position that sbe and mul1HnilUonaitt Herb Kohl are campaigning against each other for.
Engeleiter started lier political can,er in Ibo State bly. She rsn because she was
an idealist and mud! to lier suprise got Ibo Republican oomi-

-at

na tion. Her Democratic
__..t in Ibo race was nineteen yean old and Engeleiter,
twenty-two, rsn jokingly as the

more apertenced candidate.
A,J a State Representative

Engeleiter served for seven
years. She WU tbeo elected to
Ibo State Senate. A1I a Senator
she was elected State Senate
Republican leader by her colleagues in 1984 and again in
19118. Engeleiter wai a1ao named
as one of Ibo top ten Republican
legislators in Ibo nation by Ibo
National Republican Legislators

Aslodation.
In her speech Engeleiter
talked aboot the national debt
and military spending. She
promised to wort bani to reduce the federal deficit and explained why it was critical to do

so. Engeleiter favored more
moderate military spending
with the savings going to other
programs. For this she has
drawn criticism from the Republican party. Steve King, who
lost to Engeleiter in the Republican primary, called her a liberal.
After lier speed, Engeleiter

opened her9e1f up for questi~
from the audience. One question
asked of her .... whether she
supported a spending cap for
the U.S. Senate race. She answered with a resounding yes
and went oo to explain her po!Jition oo where money for political races should come from.
She felt that campaign money
should come from the candidate's political party.
She admitted that she took
PAC or political action committee money but maintained that
the -total amount was only a
small pen:entage of her total
spendings. She criticized Kohl
for not listening to political
action committees like the W"isconsi n Nurses who·m Kohl
wouldn't meet to discuss national health care issues with and
the W"L9COll8in Veterans group
who Engeleiter de,o'ibed aa not
a spedal inter.st but spedal
people.
Engeleiter said she didn't like
the u.,e of penona1 wealth in a
campaign in part because Herb
Kobl Inherited millions of dol·
Ian and all I ever Inherited wu
a dining room table.

Kohl: American Vets
U.S. Senate candidate Herb
Kohl has outlined a four-point
program to help American vetersns, whom he said have been
neglected in tbe past eight
years.
"The neglect of the problems
of Vietnam veterans has been
especially apparent " Kolli said.
" Pentagon speruting has slcyrocketed since 1980, but support

services for our nation's veterans have deteriorated," Kolli
said. "Our veterans expect and
deserve some real help from
the nation they served. "

"'The Vet Centers in Wisconsin have worked well because
vets see th~ aa independent,"
II.Olli srud, and I would oppose
any changes or cutbacks an the
program. "Traditional VA ho,,.
pitals have a role to play, but
essential services like readjustment counseling provided to
Vietnam vets ~ e these centers invaluable.
-Fair compensation to vieUrns of Agent Orange.
-Allowing veterans to appeal
through the courts when the VA
has made a flna1 decision to
turn down a claim for benefits.
Kolli said he supports passage
of s. II, a bill whicb would
allow sucb legal appeals but put
enough restrictions oo them to
prevent frivolous lawsuits.
" A!J a senator, I will fight to
make sure that veterana receive
their just ""'8l'd for their yean
of oervlce to our nation," Kobl
said. "Thooe veterana lived up
to their end of their contract
with their country. It's up to the
government and the VA to live
up to their end. I will make it
my business to see that we do."

Kohl said be su,ports creation
of a cabinet-level Department of
Affair,. But he said
that proposal, whicb is gaining
widespread support, Is ooly a
small step toward recognizing
and dealing with the needs of
veterans.
Kobl said be also "ould support:
-Continuation of Vet Center
outreach as a separate program, rather than allowing it to
One question directed at be abaorbed by the traditional
Engeleiter WU 00 her position VA hospital system.
oo the minimum wage and why
she voted against it twice in the
state Legislature. Engeleiter
counleffll that she waa IOI' the
increued national minimum
wage but not an lncrea!ed state
minimum wage because that
would drive jobo from Wlsconthe National Coordinating Comsin.
mittee for the Promotioo of ffls.
tory.
With that Engeleiter went and
Criteria for the award include
mingled with the crowd for a
effectiveness in teaching histoshort time before beading off to
ry,
creativity in teaching melbher ne:r:t appearence . Mike
ods and curricula, contributions
Roth, chairman of the UWSP
the
profession and communl·
to
College Republicans, said that
ty, and the respect of students
Engeleiter enjoyed the visit and
and
colleagues.
will try to visit the campus
Lewis, who has been at UWSP
again before the elections in Nofor 17 years, was appointed this
vember.
summer to be coordinator of the
new interdisciplinary major and
minor in international studies.
In the clauroom, he Is a specialist in Islamic and Middle
Eastern history.

vetersna

Lewis Honored

Moe New Head of Com"ro~ .

Lewis was cboeen earlier this
year to receive the UWSP
Academy of Letters and Science
Neil Lewis, a faculty member Distinguished Achievement
James D. Moe, an U-yl!ar oped a basic coune oo listaning
at UWSP, has been named the Aw,rd for promoting the value
veteran of the faculty at UWSP, • for the university curriculum. ·
state·~
outstanding college-level of a liberal education. Last
Is the new head of the Division
His public. service included
history teacher for 191111.
year, he waa one of five local
or O:mmunication and associate serving
a C'Ommunication
He
was
honored at a recep- professors to be inducted aa
dean of Ibo College of Fine Arts . consultant to businesses and tion recenUy
in the University honorary members of Phi Eta
and Communication at the schools. He has spoken at proUniversity of W"iacmsii>-Stevens fesmonal meeting, written arti- Center where he received a Sigma, the national honor !IOcie-Point.
.
··c1es for !cbolarly journals and plaque from the Wisconsin ty for college freshmen.
Association for the Promotion of
He also baa won the " OutHe was appointed to a tllree- served on the UW-SP Faculty History.
standing Advloer of the Year
year term after serving the Senate.
The organ izati on which Award" at UWSP for bis inpast two years u assistant
annually recognizes excellence volvement with the History Club
chair of the division.
Several years ago, judges at in teaching by a high school and Phi Alpha Theta honorary
Moe succeeds Roger Bullis
American Film Festival in teacher and a college professor, organization and Is holder of Ibo
who WU promoted this summer the
New Yon: City gave Moe, Bui- is affiliated with the State ffls. 1980 Excellence in Teaching
to be acting dean of the College
lis, and C.Y. Allen an honorable torical Society of Wisconsin and
Award at the local campw,.
of Fine Arts and Communica- mentioo in the category of edution.
The division has 16 fu1Hime
lion theymaterials
did on for
responsible
catiooal
a producfaculty members, several partdrinking.
time instructors and Is planning
to add two additional lulHime
A native of Connecticut, he
professors. Student enrollment
grew up in Bridgeport and Fairfield, where be was graduated
is a !>,;, ut 700, third largest
from And rew Warde High
among majors in the university.
School in 1961. After receiving a
Moe is a specialist in critical
bachelor's degree from Marietlistening and interpersonal comta College in Ohio, he earned
municiation/buman relations.
mater's and Ph.D. degrees
He is one of the founders and
from Wayne State University in
direct ors of the division 's
Detroit.
Speaking and Listening Center.
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James Moe, Commaaica-

tioas Professor Is aow tbe
aew bead of tbe Divlsioa

of Commrudcstioa sad
sssoclste desa of tbe Col·
Ide of Fiae Arts.

: Wanted
£ Call 346-3707

which may be used without

charge by the public as well as
students and faculty . He devel-

He wa s an ins truct or at
Wayne Sate before coming to

UW-SP in 19'10.
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Mind Extention
by John Geffers
News writer

THI H O ~ ' IOCIIT'I'

" So, in effect, a person watcbing the signal in California
could become a UWSP student
by just enrolling through Jones
and watching the T.V .," stated
Offerman. The student regtstra.
lion tuition, fees, and related
course material will vary by

On October 5th, the University of Wisconsin Stevens Point
signed a three-year contract
wiU! Jones International Lid. to
create college and university- the particular course chosen
level credit telecourses fo:- and by the registering instituU,ose people who would, other- tion. The basic per<redit hour
wise, be Wl8ble to receive col- fee charged by Jones is thirtyfive dollars. This covers the
lege level instruction.
Mike Offerman, director of cost of putting the course
Ule Continuing Education and Ulrough Ule Jones satellite.
Outreach Department at UWSP,
WiU! U!e signing of Ule Jones
is the coordinator on Ute university's part. "The program is contract UWSP will join such
mainly tailored to the person, Wliversities as the University of
w~er it 1s a housewife, teach-, Minnesota , Colorado State, Kaner, or factory worker, who de- sas State, and a total of six
sires college-level instruction other universities in the spring
but caimot attend a university of '89 wiU! Ulree mad.,.for-cable
to get it because of profes.sional telecourses of its own. The conor personal commitments. An- tract also calls for U,e universioU!er reason could be Ule in- ty to put up Ulree new courses
accessability of an institution in per term within U,e next Ulree
years.
their area," said Offerman.
The two new courses offered
"This entire program was the
idea of Glenn Jones, sole owner by UWSP will be taught by Wilof Jones International." Offer- liain Clark and Ed Miller. It is
man stated, be feels that it's his hoped tbat Ule number of faculty members producing courses
contribution to society."
currently, the Continuing will jwnp from two to six within
a
short period of time, wiU! a
Education and Outreach Department at UWSP covers about third course already in production.
13 colUlties in Wlac:onsin. Some
of the coun,es going out over
Marketing, Faces of Culture
the Jones cable system have
the potential of being picked up (Anthropology ) , French in
Action,
and Economics are only
by any of the IS8,000 Jones subscribers, or by any system that a small sample of the continually
expanding
curriculwn offered
carries the Jones signal, nation"v Mind Eztention.
wide.

.N ew Parking Zone
1n Front of UC
Motorists in the campus aaa
may have noticed a new and

special parting zone in the
campus area which now carries
a hefty $25.00 fine for violations.
It came abool fr<m a compromise that .... reached to allow
seven (7), 15-minule parking
stalls in front of the University
Center on the eut side of Reserve Street. The seven stalls
are already painted and
marked for 15-minule parking,
however, the City will soon be
puWng . up 15-minute parking
meters for these stalls.
Reserve street is narrow in
Ulis area and is often congested
wiU! pedesrian and vehicular
traffic. Safety is very impor·
tant. Al!o, . there is gm,t concern over the Fire Department
being able to get their apparatus and equipment close to the
University Center should there
be a fire call at the U.C. In deciding to allow the !>Ulinule
parking zone, it was felt it
would be critical that the " No
Parking/Stopping/Si!tnding ''
zones in the remainder of the
block (both sides of the street)
be adhered to. TIie City enacted
a special penalty amount for
Park·
" No

J.::ys. (On January 1st, the penalty will go up to $8.00.) Howev·
er, motorists should be aware
that the zones in the 1000 block
of Reserve street by the U.C.
are not only "NoParldng,'' but
also MNo Stopping" and "No
Standing,'' and that tickets for
violations DOW CUT)' a $25.00
penalty. The City Police Department will be patrolliJag and

en!orclng the ~ closely.

,oa

Chancellor Marshall Inducted
as Honorary Member
Chancellor Philip Marshall
will be inducted as the third
honorary member into U,e Fast

Track Organization at their
New Member Reception on Sunday October 16, 1988 in the Herl·
tage Room of the University
Center at UW.stevens Point.
Fast Track, a UWSP Division
of Business and Economics bon-orary organization, is honoring
Chancellor ~ for his numerous past and present contri·
buttons to Ule University and
Ule community.
Marshall will be retiring from
his duties as Chancellor in Jan,.
uary and will resume teaching
in Ule Fall semester of 1989 in
the Oiemistry Department at
UWSP.
Marshall, who is very active
in community affairs. is cur--

The University Orcheetra and
Ule Wind Ensemble will perform at a p.m . or Friday, Oct.
14 at UWSP.
Tickets at the door at $3.50
for the public, '2.50 for senior
citizens and $1.50 for UWSP students and youths. Proceeds will
benefit Ule music scholarship
fwxi.
The orchestra is beginning its
second year Wider the leader·
ship of Gregory Fried, director
of ordlestral activities and assistant profesaor of vlloin. The
Wind Ensemble is led by Dennis Glocke, director of bands at
UWSP since 1111111.
The orchestra's concert program will include Haydn 's
"Symphony No. 88 in G Ma·

renUy serving on the Board of
Directors of the Central Wisconsin Symphony Orchestra and
the Sentry FoW1dation. He was
also a member of the YMCA
Board of Trustees.
K.B. Willett, otherwiBe known

as "Mr. Stevens Point" and re-,
tired Board Cbairman of Ule 1st
Financial c«pora,tion and Republic Airlines, was the boporary member chosen in 1986.
Last year, Vern Holmes was recognized as the Fast Track honorary member for his past involvement as Vice Chairman of
the Board from Sentry Insurance and past President of Ule
Sentry Life Insurance Company.

jor;" Faure's "Pavane, Op.
50; " Grieg's "Suited for StringJ
in Olden Style;" Dvoralt's "Slavonic Dance Op. 46, No. 8 in G
Minor;" and Copland's "Hoe
Down" from "Rodeo."
The Wind Ensemble will play

Holmes currently serves as
President of the Portage CoWlty
Economic Development Corpo-

ration.

Hindemith's " March from
'Symphonic Metamorphoaia of
Themes by Carl Maria von

Weber'

11

;

Holst's " Second

Suited in F, Op. 211, No. 2;"
Schuman's "George Washington

Bridge i" and Wetnberger's
" Polka and Fugue from
'Schwan, the Bagpiper.' "

Transfer Easier
KaU!y Glennon, admiMiona siana. Alone or in concert with
coWlSelor, is one cl 20 lllelilben an advlaer, slDdenta will be able
of a UW-System committee t.o determine the program
seeking ways to Improve the and/or university that best
transfer process so stlWients can meets their - . bow best to
move more easily between lnsti· _ . . for that eventual tran&tutions without Joss of credit fer and how their completed
and delay in completing their course work applies toward
their educational oblectlves.
degn,e programs.
The committee was formed in
the wake of a report on the FuTIie project will be divided
lure of the University of WJ&. into four pbua IniUal impleconsin System, wbicb addnmed mentation of each phue 11111 be
nWDO!OIII. iasues lncll!dlng creel- at oelected p1lol ~ fo).
it transfen. One of the initia- lowed by gradual mpamdon to
lives called for the development remaining inltllullolia. TIie inl·
of a computer-baaed sy,,tem.
tiaJ b'anafer equivaleney phue
UW Sy!lem staff have begun will be irnpJenw,ted in the fall
work on this computerised of 19111. It la anlldpated that all
transfer information program. phases will be campleted and
Tbrougb tennlnala locatecf in Ii- reaclJ for full lmpleDWJ!allon in
braries, advising .centers. reel- 19M. It la elpeded that high
dence balJa and other easily sc;hoQla in the state may eveDaccesslble locations,. s\udeJlts tuilly obtain access to the prowUl bllve-access to informaUon ·gram .. well as other state and
that will ·allow · them to make · 'regional colleges and univermore informed transfer decl· sitiea.

The program oelection will be
performed at the state-wide
Band and Orchestra Reading
Clinic at UWSP on Nov. 11 and

12.
Fried says be ia proud of the
University Orcheetra's progress
during the past year. In addition to the ·· graduate IDllliclanl, the ble includel slDdenta are
punulng muter'• degrees in
music education with a Suzuld
empbuil. Fried the
Suzuld Talent F.ducation Center,
the Central Wiaeonain SYJllllhony Orcheetra, the music depart,
ment and the graduate program
for their cooperation in recruit- •
Ing graduate mu.aiciano and
apor,-ing a graduate 81111istantoldp.

.....

On Tuesdays, enjoy Rocky!s new
Taco Pizza at a new Introductory
price .••.
/
Only SS.88 for a 12" or

tage and Briggs Streeta. Sigm

sg.99 for a 16" pizza
plua tax

FREE DELIVERY

•

Fried alao tbanka the music
department faculty for Ila support, eepeclally Glodte, bu
1-1 reopomible for recruWng
and retaining "tine" wind play-

Rocky has returned from his trip to Mexico & brought back the recipe
for his favorite Taco Pizza. We know you'll love It tool

Ing/Slopping/St" tick&
OD Reserve Street betwem Porwhich are posted alert motorists
that the fine is $25.00. U not
paid wiUlin 7 days, the amount
increue3 to $35.00.
Nonnally , ·'No Parkin~" 7.oDe
tickets in Stevens Point carry a
$7.00 penalty, if paid within 7

estra

.t.«OUNTl<,K. BUS-II ANO ICONO..IC:I

344-6090

NYLONS
.

.

tickets on sale for concert Oct. 31.

Stevens Point Convention and · Entertainment Center

FREE ADMISSION
WITH STUDENT ·10 EVERY SUNDAY 9:00 P.M.

COME. AND
CHECK US.
••• OUT! .

Comedy
Night
• Top National Talent many acts seen on
"'DAVID LETTERMAN
SHOW" and
the " Tonight Show"
• Live on stage

I
" THE INN WITH THE STARS' '

Holiday Inn of Stevens Point
Business 51 and North Point Drive

715-341-1340

l'olnterPage7

Pointers Crush Eau Claire
by Jimmy Cullen

than 5,500 were taken right out

Sports Writer
The Pointers were in a must·
win situation as they faced a
tough No. II-ranked UW-Eau
Claire football team• at the Blugolds' homecoming. Our Pointers not only met the challenge,
but sent a message to tbeir
upcoming opponents Ulat UWSP
can play great defense as well
as great offense in a 2IMI vi~
ry.
The Pointer defense, led by
Bob Bollad with 12 tackle$ and
Chilton native Marl[ Bloomer
with seven tactles, allowed the
Blugolds to venture into l'olnter
territory only five times, and
wbile the Pointer offellle ea,-!
25 lint dcnma the Blugoldl ~
ta1ed only ""en. The UW-Eau
Claire quarterbact sacked
four times for a Joaa of 35
yards , and this partially
8CC<IUJlls for the lUIOll the Bh>golds flnlabed the game with a
minus 3S yards in rmblng.

o..nn, tbe BJugoldl

ea,-!

131 total yards wblle the l'ointen galnod OIi yard&. Wberas
the Blugolds ...... held to three
plays and punted on 10 r1 12
the Painters
punt anll1 the oecond quarter.
The Poinlen' aerial atladt toot
to tho a1nrays rlgbt away, and
K1rtt Baumgartner cm,peted 11
r1 II pa-. for apprmimllely
150 yards u the crowd r1 more

--ODIi,

of the ga me. The Pointers
scored three touchdowns during

this aerial attack, and it all
happened in the first quarter.

The Pointers' offense was
mainly focused around versaWe
sophomore Jim Mares during
this game, as 11leO Blanco was
not JOO percent bealtby after
suffering a " turj toe" injury
against I.a Croae. Mares was _
Baumgartner's main weapon
during the Pointen' lint toucJ>.
down drive u Mares ran the
ball four times and caught two
passes en route to a 71-yanl ID
drive and a 7-0 l'olnter lead.

The Pointers' next TD
occurred when Baugartner
puaed to Mares aver the middle and Mares scored Oil the 23yanl - . capping a D-yard
ro drive. The Blugolda _..
already getting fruatrated u
WU appan,al by the pononal
fool called apiJllt a BJugoldl
player llamuga.- compleled anaClm- to llarel at
the BJugoldl' 41-yanl line. The
penonal. foal mond the ball to
the UW-Ean Clalre :a.,,anl line
where after two incomplete
pasaea, the Pointera scored

and improved the Pointer lead
to 21-0 with just under three
minutes to play in quarter nwn-

Striking, Out
by Tim Bllllop;

ber one.
The Pointers' defense held
their opponent in check throughout the rest of the first ball, and
while the Blugolds were trying

to find the offense Ulat bad
helped them to a 4-0 reconl thus
far in the seuon, the Pointer,,
scored another touchdown near
the end of the third quarter.

Mares, who rushed for 111
ran1s oo 25 carries and bad 1q

recepliom for 91 yards, plunged
slralgbl ahead from one . yanl
out to give the Painters a 2IMI
victory margin. The Pointer
drive toot apprmlmately and covered 58 yards
u Baumgartner completed
to Mans, Blanco and a
toy tblnMown to Don

min-

-....

The Point.era wUl try to win
twogammin-Howforthe-

time tbla when they UW-Supertor tb1s Saturday;
UW-&,peri« is CM in the WSUC
and 1M overall. Oar Painters
are , _ 1-2 in the WSUC and :,.
3 overall.

- ·t yard ro

SF:1'V telecut r1 Pointer when Tboo Blanco caugbl a .. ball on cable cbanne1 29:
pa11. Alter the Poim,Sat., 0d. u. Saplrkr, Bame,
ro, the a:1ra palnl 5:31 p.m.;
San., Oct. 11, Saplrkr, s:•
WU IO the Pointera

.,... oecond

for the two1'(int CGIIVfll'
sion tbla time and ...... ful u Blanco caugbl the ball

p.m.;

n-.,

0d. II, Saplrkr, 7:•

p.m.

Wellness Receives National
Poillter
Sports IJJ/ormatloa

its interd1acip1ina approach, to next fall's national confab In
allowing studmtll ,to !pOCiaJ1ze Phoenix.
in cbi1d and ~
. geronloloThe student chapter ~ bu
The Association for Fitness in gy, nuirltion, im1cbok,gy, 90cial been active raising money for
Business, a national organ1z&- foundatlona of health, sports student scholarablpa, netting
and youth agency_pro- · ~ $1,600 fo,, that purpooe
tioo, bas selected a group at the specialist
laat year, and In arranging- a
University of Wiaconsin- Ste- gramming/camp managemenl
" We're taking advantage of wellness _d ay tl!at draws many•.
VODS Point 3S its outslanding
the faculty apertlae Oil campus participants from the campus
student chapter fo,, 1918.
as wdl as the larger Stevens
A plaque bas been given to ·that relates to our- pr,,gram,"
Point comJDUD!ty.
tbe university and will be put Mumon 9jliainl.
Tbere bu been a rapid rlae in •
.
•
oo permanent dlaplay in the student
enrollments in ·the ma- · l!ockey, who oversaw the
Health, Physical Education,
weJlnesll day planning, is,_ In
Recreation and Alhlellcs (HPE- jor, surpuaing 225 thla fall.
• The national aasoclatlm's slu- charge r1 developing a wellnesll
RA) Building.
In addition, the association's dent cbapler, wbidl - -orpn- · ~ for the year !..- facu1ized
·1wo years .., ·with .11Ule ty and staff r1 the Stevens six«ate regional organization
.
embodying Wlacomin baa given more than a <Imm member&, Area Sdlool lllalrid.
bas. a1:iout 100 meml>era·tbla fall.
She -wUl ,pend the spring seits ~ student r1 the
Rocliey was one r1 Ila orp- meoter in London, participating
year award to Jennifer Rockey,
forel8ll inlemlhip
· a senior at UW-8P from Green nizers and recmlly. rellnqulabed in the her duUes as pn,sldent· to Beth experience for a wellnesll maBay.
Miller r1 Marinette.
.jor. lier ~ is to wort
Announcements of the winManson and Dr. Bill Hettler, on nllneol/- projects for
nen were made at a recent director
of the UW-8P llea1tb the Mmb & Spencer Inc. retail
annual association meeting in
Service,
are ...--,. r1 the firm, which bu about 25,000
Buffalo, N.Y.
"AD of thla recognition is coo- student chapter, and are employees.
firming the fact that we are encouraging the membera to
Rockey believes sbe has
being 5UCCellfu1 st tbla unlver- hold funckailera so It is poml- gained valuable experience,
ble for large c:ooUngenta to parparticularly in the area of
sity trying ID Ollalii.sb the tlclpate in national aMOCiatlon
wellness In the COUDleaderablp, tbrougb her try," reports Professor John meetlnga.
aaooc:iaSemon who attended both the lion with the Munam,, head r1 the School r1
lion.
. HPERA.
moat recent and 1aat year's
she baa The university bu been ~ meetinp made arrangemeota onIna addition,
project directed by the
veloping a ....ni- cmrlculum for job interviews and Intern- bea1lb service to provide ......
for more than a decade and re- sbipo. " It is important far the hie activities for univenlty emceived apprwaJ about a year students to meet the practicing ployees, been a bea1lb pnJIDOprofesaionals," MUDIIOII contiJ>.
ago to r1fer a wollnesa/hea1th
lion aaslatant st the YMCA here
promotion optim In the pey,,ica1 uea.
Plans are to tau 60 studenla and served as a blofeedhaclt
education major. The make-up
trainer for a manageto
the
next
regional
meeting
in
of the major is unlque In Amert·
ment claas r1fend on campus.
can higher education because r1 Indianapolis and a large group

...-

'.JJmRedmel'
The Pointer - · ·

....uej..

ball team i.ac.- with a
three -to two victory here,

w-.y. 'l'lle ftm, llllrd, and

fifth ...... dominated by
the Pointera.
According to Coach Shoen,

''TIie 1111111 w:e gut oat In
frolil, and Ihm they came back
lead 7-10." At !bat
point, Sarah Lave aalfered a
injury. "Jody Unquilt
came In the game to put 111
back In the lead lJ.10 wllb W
tougll - , " 111d c-i, Sbom.

to ta1re. the

TIie Polma's lllp Jody Unquilt wllb 4 and I
erron. Bourpt, T ~ and Anne c-t Mell
bad an ace a piece.

The top spur Jody Gelse1 at 3S percmt, follal,ed by
Bourpt wllb so percmt
and ltelley a.w.tl wllb 29
percmt.
TIie . top blodler starlre wllb S aoloe and 2 llilll, follawd bJ Bourpt wllb
4aolm.
Coach Schoen commented,

''Tiu a lllllldl far
... IIDce ... _ , 111ml
again 1111111 the ....,,._ _..
namnt, and may not meet
111ml time. Tbia lllllldl man 111 ap to a Ila UWOlbmb for lllird in the .......
mce belliDcl UW-Whltewater
and UW-Ean Clalre, w11o· are
tied far !Int."

Women's Soccer Jie

'.JJmBedaer
s,,.n,-

The UWSP women's IOCCtll'
team ended wllb a Ila agalnot
<lll*mh. at Oobkolb w..in.
day. The final soon, was· Point
I , Oobkolb I . TIie only Polntar
goal - .scored by llartl Upd&grail from a pass by Val
Marsh.

c-i, IWdl 111d, ''Oar ....,
played 1NIL We coalrolled the
lleld r1 tile 1111111, bat bad

a dllllcult time geaia, -

to go In."

lboCI

TIie . Pointer,i play st Law-

...... o.t.12.

t~4.,:!';=~~~e'!

dividual standings. c;ilbert shot
a m , (80-79-78), to place n in
individual standings.
Coach Pete Kasson conunent·
ed, " Zahradka a nd Gilbert

played excellent rounds.
Overall, the second round damaged us with a 400. In the third
rowid we had Jamie Keiler with
draw due to an injury. This not
only hurt us as a team but eliminated Keiler's chances for all
conference. Overall we played
well in the tournament."

ROTC'sJFall Lab
by Don Mayer
Coatrlbator
Last weekend, over 300 UWSP
students participated in ROTC's
annual Fall Lab at camp WUliams, WI. This was the largest
attendaoce at Fall Lab ever.

Three companies compted in

coted seat rappels at both the
80 root cliff rappel site and the
80 foot free rappel site. -Charlie
company took first place in this
event.
Alpha CompanY. won the 9-ball
soccer tournament And Bravo
company received a award for
most retnming people from last

four events: a canoe course, a year's Winter Lab. The overall
Leadership Reaction Course, ra- best company award for the
pelling, and a 9-ball soccer tour- entire weekend was presented
nament. Ute canoe course was a to Charlie ,,.,_Y.
5 mile stretcll of the Lenon Weir
River, with a stop off point hallway down that required crossing two rope bridges before par-

Beyond the competition, everyone bad the chance to have a
good
time and meet new people.
ticipants continued on their
All of the participants left
way. Charlie company emerged
camp Williams with a sense of
victors of this .. event. Bravo

company was the winner of the

Leadership Reaction Course,

accomplishment for their efforts
througbout the weekend.

which included 9 stations .to the
participants ability to proli_lemsolve and use teamwork. At the
rapelling sit, participants ei:e-

Rugg e rs Lose Second Straight
by Tom LaBoda
sj,orli c.iiirlbiitor

Two All-Conference
by Timothy Heebner
Sport,, Etl/lllr

The 1988 WSUC aod NAIA
Dbtrict championships were

held at the Stevens Point Country Club, Oct. 8-10.
The Pointer. placed 3 out of
11 in team standings. The two
players to qualify for all district
were Jason Zahradka and Mick

Among the others to place in
the top 30 were; Joe Stadler,
who shot a 239 (77--) sharing a J..way tie for 21 place
shooting a 244 (711-«1-83).
Steve Dahlby of Stout shot
222(69-7~79) to place first in individual standings.
The two player, not to place
were Duanne Pechinsld, with a
25.1 (~ ) . and Jamie Keller
with a 79 in first, 78 second and
a withdraw! in the third.

~,AM!PAM!"
BUY ONE, G.ET ONE FREE!

Th ici(, cri~})Y Crust loaded with ~he~si·c·and ~your .choice of t~ pr·in9s}.
All .baked up fresh in a squ.ore ~eep dish pa~.
·

The Stevens Point Rugby Club
ventured to LaCro.sse this weekend and came away wit a di.oappointing :ii-0 loss. Point was
missing several key player, as

they suffered their second
straigbt defeat.
LaCro.sse simply bad the better talent on the. field as they
took control of the contest from
the opening kick-off and was
able to score pretty much at
will in the first hall.
.
About ten minutes into the
hall they bad broken out to a
12--0 lead on two trys and succes.sful cooversion kicks. And
by the time hall was over La.Cro.sse added three more trys
for a 2~ advantage.
Point captain Scott " Maniac"
Goldtry said, " It hurt us to not
have some of the A-5ide player,
that were missing, but we still
bad fifteen player, just like
they did and that's no excuse
for how poor we played."

LaCro.sse was shut down a bit
in the second half as they were
held to two more trys. Point
looked better in the second hall
as they played the majority on
Lacrosse's side of the pitch.

However, they blew nwnerous
opportunities to score as they
were unable to get in the try

zone.
State Point player Jlill "Osh"
Oshaoskl, "We played a liWe
better in the second hall, but
with a team like this you cao't
allow them to jump out to a 24point lead."
Point 8-side was able to pull
out a victory as Tun "Shiner"
Barnes aod Terry " Cheeks"
France scored trys. Oshaoskl
and Mike " Pee-Wee" Duffin
booted the conversion kicks for
a 12 to Ovictory.
Point 's A-<'lide record fell to 22, the 8-side improved to J.-1.
Point will face Eau Claire this
weekend at home. The matcll is
set for 1 pm. on the intramural
field next to lot Q.

Help~

" Where You Alyvays Get 2 Great ·
Pizzas For One Low Price"

The UWSP Hockey team is
forming a pep band to perform
at the games this season.

Women's Tennis
over Platteville

They need your help!

Check Our Everyday Lunch Specials Wtth Sandwiches, Salads and Pizza
by the Sllce-11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday & Saturday until 1 a.m .

345•2333

UM~~;~v~~REA

345•2333

Church Stntet Sblllon
.. ----VALUABLE COUPON ·-----,------·VALUABLE COUPON------,
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Two S,nall Pizzas
With Cheese & 2 Toppings
s5s9 1

Additionel toppings . .. . : : : : additional coat.
Yll&ld onty wttt\_ coupon at ~rtidp•tlng Little Ce•
un. Not ~ wtt:h any other oner. One coupon
pe,r custOfMf.
· EJlctudM efln c ...... Exp. Oc1. 27, 1,U.
·· p ··

®@~ffiwil
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I
I
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I

Two Medium Pizzas
With Cheese & 2 Toppings
sags
Addttloneil toppings

av..= 1.tu .sdffiona4 coat.

Y.ild only with coupon at pa,rttdpetlng Uttte Ce•
un. Not Ylllid with any other otter. One coupon
pe,r cuetomef.
"Elldudff •xtra chHN. Exp. Oct. 27, 1911.
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Participants do not need to be
presently involved in band at
UWSP. Band members will receive Monetary Stipend for participating, plus a free UWSP
Hockey Sweatshirt, along with
free admission to home games.

The UWSP Women's Tennis
team beat Platteville 9-4 here
Tuesday. Coach Page said, "We
dominated play today. Platte-

Tho.se interested please contact Coach Mark Mazzolenl at

will be a~

1. Linda Tomtsbalt def. KNtin Farner, &-2, 7~(7-1) ; 2.
Beth Neja def. Trish Tegtmeier,
8-4, 11-4; 3. Kathy King def.
Krla Tag, &-1, &-2; 4. 4MY

make

Standifonl def. Dale Szukalski,

x3332.
Your participation

predated-plus you

some cash doing it!

can

14 Burger Special
·

Burger, Fries
and Drtnk

~
'""'""- ...

s:i:!2Ek
• llocb OIi c..p..

..;!."!,t~~~~

ville is not a strong team
although they extended us in a
few of the matches."

SINGLES:

&-1, 6--0; 5. Chria Diehl def.
Cory Sbroeder, &-1, 8-1; 6. Jane
Sanderfoot def. Geri Klein, 6--0,
8-1.
DOUBLES:
1. King/Neja def. Tegtmeier/Tag, &-3, 6-1 ; 2. Tomtshak/Standiford def . Farner/Schroeder, 6-1, 6-0 ; 3.
Diebl/Saoderfoot def. Szukalski/Klein, 6--0, 8-1.

where we would feel moot comfortable buying them. Present,.
ly, UWSP sell condoms in the
UC, the I.RC and the convenience stores. Why not go all the
way and give us the opportunity
to act like mature adults and be
responsible for our own deci-

Condom distribution has recenUy becoine the " hot" topic
for discus&on on college cam.
, puses all across the country.
Due to the awareness of AIDS

sions and our own sex lives?

and the rekindled interest in

POLL QUESTIONS

sexually transmitted diseases
and ~wanted pregnancies, an
extensive program to distribute

Do

Entering college is a si8II of
adulthood. It is a time when
teen-agers begin to be treated
and to act like adults. It is also
during this time that we begin
to mold our characters. Included in that is a search for
our sauality, which should not
be hindeftd, rather promoted,
emphasizing safe sex and
knowledge of AIDS and STOii.
An astounding majority of
UWSP students consider the
spread of AIDS and STDs when
purchasing or using a condom,
but a less impressive number
were actually aware that AIDS

Men:
18yes,2no
20 ·yes
Would you buy a condom
from a machine oo campus?
Men:
alats in small towns such as
17 yes3 no;

Photo by Peter Hite

ours.

Women :

Il the coocem was based sole8 yes, 12 no
ly on unwanted teen pregnan.
cies, then the Issue would not be
Where would you be most
quite
devastating, however, likely to purehaae a condom?
people are dying-young and
Men:
old, men and women, - UCO,
ual and beterosuual-due to
Convenience store 2,
AIDS and f8norance of STDo.
dorm (bathroom) 18,
Although young people are phyelaewbere 2,
sically mature enough to bave
Wcmen:
sex, not all are emotionally maUC!,
ture or intimate enough wtth
their partners to discuss their
Convenience store I,
9l!%WI! bi.stories. It is Important
dorm (bathroom) IS,
to stress that coodoma are the
elaewbere 3
only form of birth control that
can prevent the spread of AIDS,
Have you ever Uled a COD-

"°

besides abstinence.
dom?
Il the concern for the stuMen:
dents' welHleing is genuine, the
17 yes, 3 no,
aclminillraUon of our campus,
Wcmen:
as well as othen, should com9 yes, ll no,
ply wtth the studenl.,' desire to
alao bave condom machines installed in the dorm bathrooms, Turn to pg. 13

Or Something
Like That ~ -·

by J .S. Morrison
Featare.lf'rtRr

" Generoso Pope Jr. , millionaire owner of 'The- Natioruil
Enquirer' ", died of a heart
attack suffered Sunday at bis

=~~=

.
• But ratl;ler than asking questions and . blindly boplng
that 30DM!ODe will take the · responsibility ot' · reporting on
topics,. or simply wishing
tbllt " The Enquiref 's" blgh
standiJig in tbe world of Journalism will not fade, -perhaps ...
should penonally attep,pt to
somehow !ill the vo1a left • by
'.'The · Enquirer's" possible de.miae.' Perhape some organizaUon oo this w,ry campus should
strive to match (or, dare I say,
smpaaa) "The Enquirer's" lofty

home."
So b~ga.n the Associate<!
Press'• coverage of the iou of.
the owner qf one of the moot
popular periodicals OIi the market today (eurtent clrculaUoo is
about 4.5 mlll!oo). One can only
hope that the iou of. their owner
won't harm 'The Enquirer's' level of achievement. Yes,
credibility.
. you've gi-1 it, it may be
Just think bow many Umes ~ for "The Pointer" to step
you've beard smneone say "it
rm not saying that "The
must be true; I read it in the
'Enquirer' could tbat phrase Pointer'' should go naUooal or
try to get put nm to "Good
- - eutirely from the na- Houoekeeping" in the cbeck-<>ut

tion ' s conversations. Could

there be an end to people -

line at Ral's. These acbleve-

proudly announce that they ments will come naturally once
global demand begins for the

have " enquiring minds." Coold
the United States of America

suddenly be left without a ne,,r.,paper that is unafraid to report
on celebrity Infidelity, UFO
sigbting5, amazing sunivals of
deadly accidents and nlghltlme
soaps. Who will tell us about the
ongoing Bill Cosby-Lisa Bonet
feud? Who will inform ua of the
bitter flgbllng behind the scenes
OD the Moonlighting set? Who
will keep 118 pooled OIi Sean and

condom

Women:

so long to install condom
machines and why do some

Center.

think

can;ipus?

sex" is slowly being integrated
into even the smallest of college
campuses. But why has it taken
campuses seem so reticent in
promoting " safe sex?"
Here at UWSP the students'
voiced their opinion concerning
condom distribution in a random poll. More than three..
fourths of the men and women
polled think that condom
machines should be installed in
residence ball restrooms, rather
than public places like the convenience store or the University

yo u

machines should be installed on

condoms and promote " safe

Enquirerized version of "The
Pointer." A few glllzy, badly-

writtm oo strange happenings in Stevena Point and
the UWSP campus and The
Pointer will be oo its way to 4.5
million copies per lfeek.
Can't you just see the headlines now?
Qmllnued oo pg. 13

runts- ye
It's dart when JOii wait her
home. It's dart in the hallway
and it's dart in the room. Long

by Jeff See
Futare.lf'rflu

One of the most ·abominable
practices on campu., today is
the flagrant use of beer goggles
at college parUes.
I'm not Uterally talking about
goggles you put on to drink
beer, but figuratively about the
invisible goggles we all put on
after having a couple of beers.
You know what I'm talking
about: goggles that would make
Rosanne Baar loot like Christy
Brinkley.
I am appalled by this practice
and after much obae"atlon
have taken it upon myNlf to
am the general public. For
of yw are ignorant to
practice, I offer an aau:,.
situatioo. and an esceJ1ent
eguard.

You're at a party wtth your
ends, drinting 1-avlly when
ou suddenly feel different.
ou're dellnlte)y dnmk, but this
8CIIDetbing elae. Yw t yo11're looldng at the same
~.girl
sweata a kit who wu in tho
corner the party be• kit llgbta(dlmly-llt rooms to
ve this effect), obe'• better
looldng and tho hu become a glow. (Ghia, ., u not
to appear chauvlnllltlc, it's tho
greasy-haired, acne-infested
dweeb annoya JOii under
normal ciramltancm.
Only she -

about 6 a.m., ~ it's llgbt
outside and light in your room.
You wake up feeling great
about your conquest of the night
before. You stretch out, feel the
warmth of a body next to you
and smile your "yes I'm a sex-

ual god" smile. You cloae your
eyes, roll over, put yoW' arm
around her ... and It sinks into
flesh. Hell yes, the body was
warm; she's sweating.
Easing your way out of the
bed, you get dressed and sneak
out You don't go back to the
room for two hours; three to
make sure she'• gooe. Upon returning yw find a note on the
pl)lo,r.
"Mr. Smith,
Had a. great time. You were

wonderfn1.
Olga"
Aa you're wuhlng out the
51- in heavy-duly ~ent,
you vow it will never happen
apln. (Y9'h. Sure. Ualll the
Mnpartyit,....'t.)
Social morallata would suggeot 50briety. Rellaloua gurus
woald suggeot that "" are all
people and llbouJd Ion ooe anotbor.. ~ . I woald suggeot gilng wtth a large 111""1> of
trustworthy frtenda wllo will
mate ...... yoa. lene alone wtth
them or armrnpenled' by the
real a.ri.ty llrlMleJ.
(Rmmnblr, glrla, j1llt lmmt
tho IJ1l1 clmcrlbed ln tho
pr1ate slab. And in place of Rosanne Baar and <llrialy Brink
~ JOii put in Dinny De

Rave Reviews For
''The Runner Stumbles''
by Kathy Pbllllppi

Featare.Ed&r

The UWSP University Theatre
successfuily ticked off its 19881919 season oo Friday, October
7, with the opening of " The

Runner Stumbles,"

Milan

Stilt's psychological drama
baaed OIi the 1911 murder trial
for the murder of a nun in
Michigan. .
According to direct« Susan
Rush of the theatre arts faculty,
the play was " no piece of cake"

for the actors; however, the
wtth
cast """' to the an extremely conv!ncin& performance, ~ captm,.
ing the mood of "something
wrong" that pervades the play.
Todd A. Stlclmey, as Father
Rlvanl, professiooaDy bandies
wbat appears to be an extremely emoUonally-laden n,Je. He
coovincingly ponraya a man in
coofuslm, living in an unbalanced world, is trying to
escape fnm bimseJf.
Susan Spencer, u Sister Rita,
captivates the audience with
her heart-gripping performance.
Aa the gentle . Spencer
finda herself drawn to Father
Cmtlnaed oo pg. 13

THE WEEK IN POINT
UFS Movie : SOME LIKE IT
HOT, 8 PH (PBR-UC)

Product ion : THE
RUNNER STUHBLES,
8 PH (JT-FAB)
Faculty Duo Recital:

DAVID BEADLE, Bassoon
DANIEL STEWART,
Oboe, 8 PH (HH-FAB)
&

UAB Dance Concert w/
DREAMER, 8-11: 30 PH
(Encore - UC)

Univ. Theatre

Production: THE RUNNER
STUMBLES, 8 PH (JT-FAB)

UAB Alternative

Sounds TNT w/THE
MEMBERS FICKLE,
8-10 PH (Encore-UC)

Univ. Orchestra/Wind

Ensemble (Scholarship
Series), 8 PH (HH-FAB)

13

1 9

SUNDAY , OCTOBER 16

SATURDAY I OCTOBER 15

FRIDAY I OCTOBER 14
Univ. Theatre

OCTOBER

Footbal,,l-, Super_ior, 1 PM

Planetarium Series:

(H )

THE MARS SHOW, 1 : 30 PH
(Planetarium- Sci . B. )

Suzuki Marathon, 9 AH-12N
(HH-FAB)

Suzuki Solo Recital.
2 & 3: 30 PH (HH-FAB )

Univ. Theatre Production:

THE RUNNER STUHBLES, 8 PH
(JT-FAB)

Rec. Serv. Kayak HiniCourse, 4-7 PH (Quand t
Pool)

Cent ral Wis. Symphony
Orchestra, 8 PH (Sent r y)

Central Wis. tymphony
Orchestra, 7:30 PH
(Sentry)

UAB Special Programs Comedy
Show w/TAYLOR MASON, 8 PH
(Encore -UC)

NEXT WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS

WORLD
Jose

FOOD

Fegha.1i,

DAY
Pianist

Mov-ies:
Ha.11o'W'een.
The

II

Sh.::Ln.in.g

Woody A 11en Fi1m F e s t

TNT Entertainment w/

WOOLTEN
PARRISH
\
For Further Informatj.on, Please call
campus Activities at 346-4 3431
·

PARTNERS PUB
2600 St anley Stree t
S tevens Point WI

344 -9545

OLE[

IS BACK!
STARTING TUESDAY, OCT. 18TH, BUILD
YOUR OWN TACOS:
• 2 Hardahell Tacoe for $1 .35
• 2 Softahell Tacoe for $1 .60
• Combo tor $1 .50
• Ma,varltu • Reg. $1 .25 Peach & Strawberry $1 .50
• Corona & Carfbe Beer $1 .25
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL SPECIALS
ALL IMPORTS $1 .25
FREE PEANUTS

17 oz. CUp ol Beer

$1 .00 - You
75•

Refills

Keep the Cup!

'Un1.,u,1.w:y 'Jfo,d .d£wi= U o{fvun.9 a. ~
on.: dwuJ: c;}/-ui.,J; d?o~u $9.9~/do:un.. !Don.
fo'l9d !JOU.'t ~u.tfua,1; on. .dwuu.d !Day!

Pointer Page 11

SKELETAL REMAINS...

are all that will be left if
yo u wait too long to get

your Hal lm ark Halloween
cards . Pick up several, if you
dare!

• I

...

-if-1'-L

UNIV.=RSITY
STOIE.....
sn.oo<IS HW'NGSlW<NTS
r1mnn1

tut u

3'48·3431

Ol'M7~,,'-1~i..lnc.

Programmer/PC Applications

Applications available from Lorraine Olski,
First Floor, Delzell. Applications close Friday, October 28, 198a.

Computer Software Developer requires programmer for PC networking applications. Duties Include
program development, maintenance and client
technical support. Degree In data processing preferred. For lnyerview send resume to:

Computer Systems Inc.
126 E. Olvllion St., Shawano, WI 54166 Attn. Personnel
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phot•i, i>y Bryant E, cb '
polling by Kathy Phi lippi

NAME: Pablo Garrido
HOMETOWN: The Dominican
IIA!public
MAJOR: Economics
ACADEMIC YEAR: Graduated
QUOTE : " Someone that is
concerned about student opinions and takes an active role in
student lives and helps foreign
students make the transition to

NAME : Tami Voss
HOMETOWN: Burlington
MAJOR: Accounting/Spani
ACADEMIC YEAR: Junior
QUOTE: "I think Tom Cruise
would make an awesome chancellor. At least we'd have something to look at at Convoca-

A-s the search for a new chancellor at the University of Wisconsin-Steve~ Point draws to. a close,
the Pointer Poll took to the streets in search of
student input in the form of an answer to the
question: "Who would you like to see appointed
as Chancellor of tbls university and why?"

NAME: Tammy Weber
NAME : Blair Cleary
HOMETOWN: Bayfield
HOMETOWN : Milwaukee
MAJOR: Elementary EducaMAJOR: Communications
tion
ACADEMIC YEAR: Junior
ACADEMIC YEAR: SophoQUOTE : " Mike Dukakis
more
would be perfect choice! I hear
QUOTE : " I would love to see that he'll be looting for a job
Herschel Walker as the chancel- after November 8th anywav."
lor of UWSP. He would be a

NAME: Emily C<Jie
HOMETOWN: Milwaukee
MAJOR: Accounting
ACADEMIC YEAR: Junior
QUOTE : ' 'Someone who takes
an active part in the university
and lets bis presence be known
to the students...

tion! "

good chancellor because he's
got the force on bis side."

American lile. ''
11

Dreamer

II

to pe rform

in Encore

by S.M. Ong
Fea-Wrtl6

by Molly Bae
FN-#ilie
Dreamer, a rock and roll
group from Milwaukee will be
appearing Friday night, Oct 14,

Prizes have alao been dcmated
by the Point Motel, Micbelle's

Restaurant, The Hot Fisil Shop,
Sentry Insurance, LiUle Caesan
Pizza, Video Express, Hain:raft
and Sunlife Tanning Spa.
·
Dreamer's soog list coosiots
of popular rock music aongs by
artists like Whitanake, A01'Clt__,__ _ _
Dll_
.th_and_Bon
__
Jovl-T-._ _ ___.

from 11-11 p.m. in the Encore
room of the UC. The show's
theme i.9 "Escape Reality" and
will feature drawings through,
oot the nlgbt for prizes includIng tickets to the upcoming

LChea-...:pc...Tri_ck_conc,ert
_ _. _

'Chains of Love'

DON'T BE LEFT

OUT
IN THE COLD!
Where _else -can you
find a place that
offers:

* Two full bathrooms
* Laundry facilities
* Fully furnished
*

Jfl

Heat and hot water
included

the Village
301 MICHIGAN AVE.
341-2120
Ask for Mike

Vince Clarll:e i.9 a guy who has
been 8l'OWld. He i.9 a synthesiz..
er player. You 've probably

beard him with Andy Bell as
the techno-pop d119 Erasure on
the current hit 'Chains of Love' .
He has been in the music business sioce the beginning of the
80's.

Clarke was the founding
member and main song writer
of the British synth group De-

Erasure

peche Mode. He soon left the
group and many thought Depeche Mode would suffer the
fate of the many new wave
groups at the time that died out
from the scene as quickly as
Ibey appeared.
But Martin Gore took over as
main songwriter and since then,
the group has gone on to bigger
and better things . Depeche
Mode recenUy scored a dance
. hit with 'Strangelove' from their
latest album "Music for the

Masses!."

·' @
NORTHSIDE

MEISTER BRAU
12 PACK CANS

Yazoo made two albums,
" Upstairs at Eric's" and " You
and Me Both," and bad three
top three hits in the British pop
chart with " Doo't Go" and " Nobody's Diary" and " Only You, "
a song that was covered by an
acapella group, The F1ying Pickets, who bad a number one
British bit with it, and was even
recorded by no less a performer
than Judy Collins.
Yazoo then split up and Alison
Moyet too went on to bigger and
better things. She had two number one British albums with
"Alf'' and " Raindancing," and
i.9 now one of the most popular
female vocalists in the United
Kingdom.
Meanwhile ...
Clarke got together with a
friend, Feargal Sharkey of the
Undertones, and caJUng themselves the Assembly, the re11
Never Never"
which also went top three in
Britain. Needless to say, after
the partnership dissolved, Fear-

Shop at IGA for all your grocery needs

119 Division, Stevens Point, WI

344-2880

t

corded a single

s2.99
(Next to K-Mart)

Meanwhile...

Clarll:e teamed up with a six
foot tall singing housewife by
the name of Afuon Moyet and
formed the duo Yazoo. (For
reasons unknown to thi.9 writer,
the name has been shortened to
Yaz for the American market. )

/

-t,

gal Sharkey went on to have a
number one solo hit with "A
Good Heart" and another big
. hit with " You LiUle Thief."
Meanwhile.. (This i.9 the last
one, I promise.)
Clarll:e was holding an audition for a new vocalist to work
with and an unknown singer by
the name of Andy Bell showed
up. Bell got the Job and Erasure was formed. The rest, as
they say, i.9 pop history.
With " Chains of Love"
log high in the Billboard Hot
100, Clarke bas achieved what
bis previous collaborations, with
or without him, couldn't: a big
Americann hit.

c-

sex cont. form

pg. 9

ls the spread of AIDS/ STDs a

Stud

Weasil
prohibits
drug
use

on
cam.pus
but
Point is
alright!

reason you'd consider purchasing or using a condom?
Men:
17 yes, 3 no;
Women :
20 yes
Are you aware that AIDS exists in Stevens Point?
Men :
12 yes, 8 no;
Women 15 yes, 5 no
Continued froin pg. 9
DEMON FOOTBALL HELPS
THE PO!NTERS-" lt must
have been posses.,ed" says one
E au Claire player
THE INVISIBLE CHA,VCELLOR-" He must be there, but I
can't see him"
HERB KOHL AND SUSAN
ENGELEITER IN SECRET

Bloodmob_ile co'mes to campus
prize incentives
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

appointments in the Concourse

up and do a variety of other
jobs . .The more help we get the
more , successful the Bloodmobile will be. Dates to sign up for
volunteer service are in · the

booth, Allen and Debot Centers

Concourse.

will be on campus 0ctober 18,
19, and 20 in the Wright Lounge
of the University Center. Make
on October 11 through 17.

This year, University Center
Building Managers will offer a
prize incentive for all donors
and volunteers. Simply register
at the Bloodmobile and you
could win various food and merchandlse pru.es. " It is our way
of saying thank you to the participants of the event. "
Again this year, UC Managers
will donate a free piz2a party at
Jeremiah's to the residence hall

ROMANCE-" I'm walking on wing that donates the most
air" says Kohl
· blood.
EVIL SPIRITS SPOTIED IN
Il you can't donate blood, or
BATHROOM AT BUFFY'Sare afraid to donate, you can
" We let them stay because they still help by volunteering to

help mop up."

work for the Bloodmobile.

ELVIS IS ALIVE AND Workers are needed to set UJ1,
WORKING AT 90FM-The King escort donors, cater, type, sign
spins discs at campus_radio sta-

tion.
Then a gain, maybe The Pointer isn 't exactly the right format. It would be a difficult
transition to the style of "The
Enquirer." Both quality and
ethics would need some major
revising. Ob well, we'll always
have " The Weekl y World

The Bloodloobile, wbich visits
the UWSP campus once every

semester, is being coordinated
this year by Dale Sankey, a
Building Manager at the U.C.

can contract AIDS by donating
blood. You CANNCYI' get AIDS
by giving blood. This myth in
itself is what has led to the
sharp decline in blood donatiqns. All equipment used by the
Red Cross is sterile. Needles
used during the blood donating
process are dispo.,ed of immediately after their initial use.
Needles are NEVER use d

Each Bloodmobile visit is vital-

twice.

ly important since the Red

It has been extremely difficult
to lay this myth to rest, and the
fear of getting AIDS from d.onatlng blood is just that, A
MYTH.

Cross depends heavily on
university students and faculty
for their blood donations.
With all of the hysteria
created by the media cooceming AIDS, donations have declined and hospital blood supplies have dropped substantially.
Although AIDS is Indeed a
very horrible, deadly disease,
there are many misperceptlons
about how it is spread. One of
these misperceptions is that you

Please don ' t pass up the
opportunity to help those who
deeply need blood donations.
Your time and effort will be extremely appreciated ; your rewanl will be the satisfaction of
helping to save someone's life.
Please give. There are many

who are depending on your
help.

R.A. 's are people too
by Jessica Hochshchlld

have to deal with, too. 'lbese
most dlHlcult and unpleasant
problems, like any other ones, jobs an R.A. bu to do.
don't go away because "they got
In general, Resident Aasi&News."
Believe it or not. .. R .A's are the R.A. polSition. They stay at
tants do love their job, otherpeople too! Amazing isn't it? the R.A.'s side like a faithful
wiae they would not have taken
These people have feelings just puppy.
on the reop(lllibilities. Howev,
like anyone else. No, R.A.'s are
What about programs, buslplay review, cont. from pg. 9
er, Jet us not forget that an
not super people who do not ness meetings, developmental
R.A. is like the rest of the stuRivard, and the complications perfectly with the pro-duction.
succumb to pressures.
meetings, All Hall, study time,
denb-l!uman I
For years Resident Assistants and personal time? Time manthat result from this aUraction
U you weren't able to catch
form the basis of the drama.
the opening night of the play, have been stereotyped as some agement isn't something that
The confrontation scenes be- don't fret. The production will extraordinary person with no decides to grace the R.A. when
tween Stickney and Spencer are be staged again in the Jenkins problems or worries of their he or she gets the Job. It is a
explosive, lending an air of Theatre of the Fine Arts Cen- own. In reality, R.A.'s worry skill that takes time to learn
authenti city to the drama ter, Oct. 13-15, with a curtain about the same things that and one that can be very fru&.
unfolding on stage. It is obvl- time of a p.m. You may pur- other students worry about. Will !rating wbile trying to acquln,
ous that both Stickney and chase tickets at the College of I have enough money to pay for it.
school? Will my grades be suf!iHave you beard this, "'!'bole
Spencer are totally immersed Fine Arts box office.
Il ''The Rwmer Stumbles" is cient ? It doesn't sound right R.A.'s are Just lomdng to bust
in the characters that they portray. Their research and inter- any indication of the upcoming coming from an R.A.s mouth, someooe!" Thia thought is the
. farthest thing from their minds!
viewing of local priests and theatre season at UWSP, then does it?
Unfortunately, these are not Confronting people is one of the
nW1S in order to discover what you will find this reviewer in
life in the religious realm was the front row for every produc- the only problems they have to
like in the early 1900.o certainly.-'"'"'"'--,----'-'~--:....,.-...J live with. There are · p,:ol)lems
at bome, on their wings, or with ·
paid off.
their boy/girlfriends that they
Supporting cast members al.so
tribute to the. success of the
lay. Kelli Cramer is well cast
Mrs. Sbandig, the priest's
ihollSeil:eeper. Cheryl Ringel, as
student Louise, brings buto the stage and llgbtens
heavy mood of the drama.
cast 'members include:
obn ·Enc Staley, the prooecutatlorney ; Jay L. Johnson as
Peace Corps Is an exhilarating
oby Felker, the defeoae aUortwo year experience
;y; Dawn Tunm as Erna PrinTaylor Mason, comedian,,muthat lasts a llfeflme.
• a member of the congrega- sici,m ,ind ventriloquist, will
.on ; Kann Alan Heling as Mon- perfomi at 8 p.m,, Saturday,_
.
Nlcbolaon; and David T. Oct. 15
Work at a professional level that .
UW/!P.
y .. Amos, the Jail guard.
ordinarily could take years to achieve.
adds bis own distinctive
Admission at the door of The
Develop skills Important for career
le to bis role and the ......it
Encore in the U.C. is $3 for the
a ~ cast that not
public and $1.25 for UW-8P stugrowth while helping to make
y complemeuta each other, dents.
a difference
is al.so a credit to Milton
In other people's lives.
ttln's drama.
He bas performed in concert
The set by Michael Riha,
with Tina Turner, Crystal Gale,
beautifully crutes the. mood of
Emo Pllillipo, Judy Tenuta and
.
• Combined with the
hp al:
Ut1Mlllily Cenl.- Ccncooaw
Oct. 18 · I 9
Four Tope. His recent teleC<JOtumes by Deborah Lolaof, The
9am-4pm.
vision credits include " Way Off
and the ligbtlng by Gary Olaoo
Broadway" on Ufetime cable,
Remember
Hallmark
of -the theatre aria faculty, the
" Robert Kleln Time" on USA
Flnuho•mg: GlaalRoom
at noon
for your Halloween cards.
of the century era is
Cable
and
" Night
created on stage.
'Iii'
Fligbl/Comeey Cuts...
The theme '1or the proIr*> inleMawl: Nov. I
on, titled ''The Lilac Song"
Mason's Christmas song paroand written by Terr;y Alford, a
STOR=._
dy, " Psycho Santa," receives
new theatre arts faculty memS1lllENIS Hl!Pm SlOOIMS
national aiii>laY every year. He
ber, lends a haunting quality to
IIIJnnUJ
c.uw 3'6•34)1
currently is touring as one of
Q l'M7 I ~ L.Mm., Inc; ,
the drama. Performed on tape
the Coor Light Comedy Comby graders from St. Slanmandoo.
The tou hest ob ou'II ever love.
islaus
the
ties" in

Fealares Coalrlbator

·M onster
Bash

'88

WE'VE GOT
THE JOB
FOR YOU.

Comedian
-Taylor
Mason
at

o6t.19

U-11,NIV~RSITY

·•·•·•·•·

Peace Corps.

,.

,

.
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Pheasant Season
0 Pen S

The State Game Fann at

MADISON,WI-Across Wiscon-

sin, pheasant and other small
game hunting seaaons open on
Saturday, October 15, 1988, including bobwhite quail and Hungarian partridge, and cottontail
rabbit in the southern half of
the state.
11

Pheasant prospects are

questionable," said Ed Frank,

Department of Natural Re·
sources wildlife management
specialist. "Spring breeding
populations appeared good, but
brood numbers are not looking
favorable. It could be drought

related."
Early hay cutting and releaae
of ..t-aside lands for cutting
hay . because of the drought
mlgbt have bad a greater effect
than apecled on the numbers
of young pbeaaants, according
to Frank. The drought also
could have put aome birds Into
other cover types when, they
ere harder to aee becauoe there
ere more weeds and less cam
In certain fields.
"Hunters shouldn't panic,
though, becauae llm1ben have
dropped only slightly from
1917," Frank added. " And last
year waa an esceptional production year at the Slate Game
Fann.''

Poynette has produced some
65,000 pheasants for stocking
public hunting grounds ID 1988,
of which :;3,000 are cocks. Production is good even though the
total number of pheasants is
down some 4,000 to ~.000 from
1987. In addition , cooperating
sports clubs will be stocking
more than 60,000 roosters in 37

counties.
The pheasants from Poynette•

will begin to be stocked on 96
state wildlife areas in 38 counties beginning the week before
the season opens. This stocking
will continue until the week before the opening of the Wbconsin gun deer In Novein-

the better counties are Iowa,
Richland, Grant, Marquette,
Adams, Columbis and Crawford."
.
Hunprlan partridge numbers
ber on most southern and
are steady, showing little
eastern public hunting grounds.
change from 1917. Frank es·
" Some pheasants will be plained that be bad apecled an
stocked after the gun deer - - lncreaae, bat there is no lndlca90D in southern and eastern
tlan of that In the brood data
Wlsconsln, but not aa many aa
last year becauae of the nllum ~ lnformatlm.
Other that will open
to normal production," Frank
1nclude shmiHalled and
ezplalned.
For the bobwhite quail bunt,- may
jacuabblt.
Sbarp-lalled
only be
bunled north
of
er, ....acin propects an, !IOIDe- blgbwaya 114, 13 and 29.
wllat briglller tban last year.
Bobcat oeaaon opens for the
Population densities are not
area of the state north of Hlgl>that much 1igber. but coveya ny 114 with a - t of one per
an, being repor1ed In area,
....... by permit only. The resiwbere there wenn't 1111 last dent raccom bunting seuon
year.
opens slatewide on October 15.
' 'The aoutlnreltem part of the The . . . . . - i raccoon oeaaon
area for state is the opens an October 29.
whites," Frank said. "Some of

Fall Fishing on the Vyisconsin River
may be tabn from time to artllldala far plb' an, - time. sm,_ prefer cover plup, Rapalu end _....
which In meny CUM is slmiler Bldlaila aJao catch I lot of
to that of ~ TbeJ aJao an, plb, but ere not aa elfedm
As autuzm rolls In, many an- found under docb ar In fast ... dmilll the colder monlho. y..,
glen tnm to other punu!ts until ter with a rocky bottom. They will . find the nortbem In any
ice fishing begins. The problem an, bulcally
feeder. part of the river, but a good
with this is that you may be They either aee ar bear their place to lisb them le In the sbalmlsslng some good fishing prey and take a swat at it as It lows where they feed upon
opportunities. One of the .state's drifts by. Some of the year- small fish and mlnnon.
late«uon beta is the Wiscoo- ro\Jnd bass baits include RapaMllSky: Known more aa a
sin River and its b:ibutaries. .. ·las, ~ t s , small budt- lake fJsb, there ere a Jot of
This article will take a loot at tails, and leadbea~ with a mualdes 1n the Wisconsin, and
some of the facton to consider twister tall ar piece of port rind there ere ...,,. tnlpl>;J-me fish.
when fishing the river during trailer. On· cold days; -when the They ire not as "lffl'itoria! aa
late«uon and alao give a few bass appear to be less active, lake. mustlis, They will range
tips to help lncreue your catch. try a sl°"" mrleve, oi jigging · when feeding, · and more than
This year 's drought bas a nlghtcrawler or a leach. one dominant fish may occupy
caused low water levels an most - Twitching ~ Rapala · like a . a small slretcb of water. They
sections of the river. Altbougb wounded minno1r. on the surface are found in deep water, along
September's rainfall helped to · will often dtaw tbe attention of ndpiles, in underwater·timber
bring up water levels in many an inactive fish. Another good or in "ftedbeds. They may not
areas, there are stlll many option in areas of. tblct Cfl'lel" • feed for several days, but wben
areas which ·are below normal. (such
heavy weeds or a they ' do, they will eat fish over
In low ....ter areas, fish have stump field) ls to try a Johnson ball their me. An adult muaty
been forced to Inhabit ·types ·of silver minno1r rii to jig a plastic may eat a twO::foot walleye
structure they normally dm't worm off the bottom...
..ttboot any trouble at all.
frequent. In addition to· this,
Walleye: Alt.is true during the
Good muaky baits lliciude
many " boles" which normally spring nm, a good place to fish large p1up, budttalla, Rapalaa
hold fish now may cootaln more for nlleyes is below the many and a variety of crankbaits. If
fish than in recent years.
dams and sp111....ya located on you nil! a muaky and ere imaPanflsh: Usually found along the Wisconsin River. For the ar- ble to get It to bit, try a dilfel'the shottlines near fallen ~ tifldal enthusiast, Rapalaa and ent bait, or try coming back lather or weedbeds. Occasionally rubber jigs are _.Jar. Spin-. er in the day or the nat day.
found in deeper water if enough ners wort well, as do plastic The reason for this is that the
cover is available, or if they are wor=. Walleyes often feed In fish may not be ready to feed
forced In deep•• water If ,choois and occasionally are and just came up to have a loot
enough cover is available, or II bard to locate. Trolling is a at what waa swimming by It.
they ere forced to feed there. good way to locate them. Once Many of the largest muakles
Generally, however, they prefer found, many fish may be taken caught an, taken during the
to stay out of the open water by running over the spot over 1a1J.
becauoe they are more vulnera- and over again. Areas with
When fishing the river in the
ble to predatory fish in such steep dropoffs and sandbars are fall, it is ~ to rmiemconditions.
a lilr:ely place to find them.
her that as the nather gets
Uve bait is always a good
Northern Pike : This river colder, the fish oftentimes beproducer of panfish. In addition, wolf usually hunts alone, tral(el- come less active. Try a slower
crappies and perch can be ta- Ing long distances wblle feed- retrieve or jigging. Also reken with consistency on pop- ing. S!Daller pike may be found member that fish behave dlfferpers, small spinners and twister together, but larger specimens enUy in rivers than in lakes.
tall baits. SIDall Rapalas and usually are lonen. The pike ConaequenUy, you may have to
ShEI Raps an, also a good bet.
mows no fear and will try to adjust your techniques to suit
Bas.,: The Wisconsin River eat anything it cen catch. !Mge the canditiom in order to catch
haa a large population of small- minnows and smell wort well. them.
mouths and • few largemouth., Some of the best cold-weather

by Joe Barris
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Lyme Disease:
Hunters Beware
MADISON, WI-Hunters and
trappers in Wisconsin should be

espectally careful In the woods
this fall, aa Lyme - . . S m!ttlng deer ticks should be out
in full force, according to Sue
Marcquensltl, Qepartment of

Natural Resources fish and
wildlife disease assistant.
" Because of the drought ,
some deer tick eggs may have
hatched later than usual This
fall there could be both larva
and adults out looting for a
host," said Marcquenskl. .
Lyme diseue is a bacterial
Infection transmltled to people
and anlmala by the bite of Infected deer ticks (elao called
bear tlcb), hodea dammlnl.
Deer ticks ere tbrongbout
partlcnlarly In north-

w--.

western, western, cmlral and
11Dutbern coantiea. They're
smaller than wood ticu-an
adult will corer the wordll "In
God we trult" on a dime. The
lnfedlan is cauaed by a .....
chete ~ called Borrella
burgdarforl.
Adult deer ticks becln lootin8
far an over-winter halt In late

Larva climb up about six
inches on grass or low shrubs,
looking to attach to a small
manunal, usually a mouse. Normally they look for a host between May and July. But
according to Marcquenskl, with
a late hatch their quest could be

delayed up to two months,
which would mean the larva

are still active now.
" Research shows that the tick
must be attached for about
eight to 24 hours before enough
of the bacteria an, transmitted
to cause infection," said Marcquenokl.
11
If you find a deer tick
attached to you, remove it with
• tweaers, being careful to get
all of It, Including the bead.
Grasp the tide c1ooe to the bead
and pail It slralgbt out. Don't
twill ar jerlr: the tick. ·
" Clean the area with alcobol,
dielnfectant ar !IOllp and water.
Watch the bite site far a few
to ... if • rash deve1opa,
and be awan, of any fh>.llke

symptoms yw migbt develop."
Lyme diseue typically pro-

ve- thnluBb -

...... In

September. 'lbelr . . - coalh>- the lint stage, mmlJy occnrlng
.... 1111111 the gr-,,! is . - within the first few alter
infection, people may feel lib
covend.
The le
- graaay,
ticks'.........
they've gat the Du far a few
!erred habitat
by edges of -w areu. ~ days. Symploma Include bead- '
ever, they're ailO In _open ache, chllla, na-, fever, acbgraaay area and deep In fer. lng jolnla and fatiglle. Seventy
per....t of Infected people d&Adult deer ticks will climb .. velop . . espandlng drca1ar red
rub reaching up to a in
1oolllng for larger mammala
llldl aa deer ar .......,.......
people ar dap4G altadl to.

-----. - ·
......-.

DNR division gets
newnar:ne
MADISON, WI-Division for
Envlroamental Quality ls the
new name for the arm of the
Department of Natural Resources responsible for managing WiscollSln's air and water
quality and !Qlld and hazardous

that by articulating an environmental vision of tbe hmae to
ounelves and the public that all
of us can set our sights on
maintaining Wisconsin's high

" Environmental protecUon

Quality :IIOO, lisla eigbt visions
for the future that the DNR

-·

standards and laws remain
important, but .... ~ 'Environmental Quality' better de3Cribes what we believe the
public espects us to provide today as pn,fmalonal stewards of
WlaconsiD's enviromnmt," WJ.
hie said.
The new name grew oat of •
strategic planning effort the
DNR began In the mid-I-.
" We simply wanled· to loot
al-1 toward the year and
prepan, ounems far cheng..
that lnigbt affect mviromDl!lltal
~ elfarta here in WJ&.
conmn. Wll>le said. " We hope

QUallty

of life. ..

'Ibe plan, Environmental
hopes to attain by the year - ·
The plan aJao contains a division misskn and a list of activl·
ties compl,led over the last five
years baaed on the dlvlsloll's
previous strategic plan.

The plan is prll&ed an r,,eycled. paper to aerve as • symbol
of .-ce comenallon. one of
the plan's eigbt visions.
For mon, lnfonnalim ar copies of the plan, coatact Jolm
ca1n, Olllce of Tedmkai Services, p .o. Box 79Zl, Madlaon,
WI~ (IIOI)..-.

Sunrise waterfowl opening
MADISON WI-lmmers coal,.
paring the 'open1ng times for
1988 small game and
waterfowl .....,. will find that
the small game seaaoaa this
year start one-ball hour before
sunriae as during paat years,
but the 1911 waterfowl .....ao
will open at sunriae.
The correct small game hours
are listed In the 1911 Hunting
Regulallons pomplllet. but the

pampblet incorredly states that
the times alao apply to ....terfowl bunting. This year the
waterfowl tlaUy opening is at
sunriae. The table listed in the
1988 Hunting Regulatiana Psmphlet should have 30 ~
added to day to doWmine
the sunriee opening time. TIit
timetable listed far waterfowl
bQnlers in the 1911 Migratory
::i.terfowl Regulatiana is cor-
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settlement because they were
trees.

not as valuable as other

Loo.sos are estimated at $4.9 billion for the state.

Australian veterinarians decided that 16 killer whales
stranded on a south coast beach

could not survive a rescue
attempt and so had to destroy
the animals. The decision came
the day after 32 whales had

been saved from a nearby

By Cindy Byers
World food production is a
statistic lo watcll !of the rest of
this century. Population growth
I.! currently at a rate of 88 mil·
lion yearly and is ezpected to
reach 91 . million yearly by the
early 1990s. This means there
will be nearly one billion more
people to feed by the year 2000.
Meanwhile grain production
numbers £or two areas with the
!Mtest growth, Africa and Latin
America, are showing declines.
This could mean that food co1>-

sumpUon for people in those
area, could faU below survival

level.! by the end of the century.
This swnmer's drought has
slacked off somewhat with faU
rains and cooler weather but
forestry looses continue to be

tw-

added up. Indiana foresters

estimate that nearly
o! the 700,000 Christmas tree
seedlings planted last year wiU
die whlle DW1y 200-year-<>ld
beeches wiU be pushed over the
edge of survival. These beeches
are remnants of the original
forest Europeans fowxl in Indiana. They were not cut during

beach. Hundreds of volunteers
and several helicopters worked
for two days lo free the 32. It is
thought the whales became COilfused in shallow waters they
were driven into after a storm.
Scientists concerned with the
greenhouse effect are proposing
lo use continuing studies on the
Great Lakes as a natural laboratory. The greenhouse effect is
thought lo be a slow wanning of
the earth due lo trapping of certain gases in the abnosphere. ·
These gases are produced by
f<>SSil fuel burning. Research on
the Great Lakes between the
United States and Canada has .
been ongoing since 1909 and it is
felt they could be an ideal area
lo determine whether climate
change is occurring or not.
Pat Derby has form~ the
group PAWS (Performing Animal Welfare Society) in California. Derby was a wUd animal
trainer who worked for films
and television . She says that
many animals trained for .stunts
and performances are performing unnatural acls and some
are mistreated to produce the
desired action. She has been instrumental in getting the Cali·

fornia Legis1ature to form a
study group lo deal with the

question of exotic animal care.
The term disposable diaper
may be a myth. The diaper
thrown into" the trash does not
magically disappear, it just
goes lo fill up the 1andliJJ a little more. And a little more
means 18 billion per year. It is
estinulted that 98 percent of aU
households with chlldren use
some disposable diapers. The
market is worth $3 billion but
actuaUy costs individuals much
more than the initial cost. Not
figured in but just as real is the
solid waste crisis facing communities, a growing health haz.
ard, and less and less space for
landfills. With these problems in
mind it may be time to rethink
the one-use-<>nly disposable diaper.
As the presidential election
nears we 'll t>e hearing more

and more about the candidates'

environmental positions. We
may assume that George Bush
wiU continue the trend of the
Reagan administration toward
deregulation and local controls.

The League of Conservation
Voters has given Micheal Dukakis a B on environmental mat~
ters and award George Bush a
D-plus. This mark is largely for
Bush's support of Reagan

stands. Dukakis rates good
marks for protection of open
space and controls on offshore
oil drilling.
Senate Bill S.7, the California
Desert Protection Act, is de,.
signed lo protect open desert
lands. It has been Wider consideration for over two years. The
original bill was introduced by
Senator Alan Cranston but has
been held up by Senator Peter

WUson. In the meantime many
environmental groups have
~

fighting holding actions on
waste dumps and mining projects in the east Mojave Desert.
II S. 7 were law these actions
would not be necessary.
Rock singer Sting has !alien
up the cause of rainforests. He
helped narrate the premiere of

the environmental musical,
11
Yanomamo. •• in Washington,

D.C. The musical ls a British
schoolchildren's production that
tells of the destruction of rainforests. Sting got interested in
the rain forestduring a visit" last
year lo the Xingu tribe in Brazil. Estimates of rainforeot l<>SS
range from 54 lo 100 acres per
minute. That's a football field
every t.w ll'Jnutes. Where did
that teak speaker cabinet come
from?

Deer Ticks

(from page 14)

During the second- and thirdoccurring weeks or months af.
ter the initial bite-Lyme disease may affect the heart or
nervous system, or cause pain
in joints, tendons, or muscles.
Some people may develop ar-

advised Marcquenski. " It's
meant for clothes and should
not be applied directly lo your

skin. "
Hunting dogs should also be
checked for ticks after they 've

been out in the field-they can

thritis.

.
II you're bitten by a tick and

get Lyme disease too.
Dogs with Lyme disease may

develop any of these symptoms,

develop symptoms similar to
those see n in people . They

see your personal physician.
Lyme disease is effectively

might become lethargic, run a

treated with antibiotics.
Marcquenski suggests taking

temperature , have swollen
lymph nodes or stop eating.

the following precautions to re--

They may also develop a lameness or sUffness that affects dlf.
ferent legs at different times.
Dogs with Lyme disease can
also be effectively treated with
antibiotics.
" When you check your dog
for ticks, don't forget to look in-

duce the risk of contracting the

disease.
" If you're outdoors all day,"
said Marcquenski, " it's a good
idea lo do a tick check a couple
of times, say at lunchtime and
then again sc:metime before you
go 1o·bed.
"II you do find a tick, it may
not have embedded yet. II it
has embedded, it likely wouldn't
have been attached long enough
lo transmit the bacteria.
" Keep ticks away from your

skin. Tuck your pants into
booys or socks and wear a longsleeved shlrt buttoned at the
cuff.
0
U a tick starts out on your
sleeve it wiU usually climb until
it finds a place lo get onto your
skin. Wearing a cap or a kerchlel around your neck will help
keep ticks out of your hair."
You can also apply tick repel· lent lo your pants, socks and
shoes. Products containing at
· least 30 percent DEET are
effective in keeping ticks off
you. A new chemical now avail. able, called permethrin, wiU kill
ticks.
. "J! you use a product that
fontain pennethrin, be sure to
read the directions carefuliy,"

side their ears,'' reminded
Marcquenski. "Ticks like to get
into the folds in the ear."
Sprays and collars are available lo help keep ticks off dogs.
Con.suit a veterinarian to make

sure you're using the correct ·
products and using them p~
erly.
Marcquenski added , "the
game you trap or bag may also

have ticks on it, so it's wise to
do a quick check of the mammal or bird. And be careful
where you set the game. Check
your hunting vest or car trunk
lo make sure ticks didn1 drop
off while you were heading
home." Between 1980 and 1987
more than 950 cases of Lyme
disease were reported in Wisconsin. Last year alone there
were 273 confirmed cases. And
based on preliminary estimates
from the State Division of
Health and State Laboratory of
Hygiene, reported cases in 19118
will surpass 198'• total.
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Pianist Jose .Feghali .to perform

Obey
to Debate
at UWSP
U.S. Rep. David Obey will
oquare off In debate with his
two challengers Thunday, Oct.

20, at 1 p.m. In the

erogram.

Banquot Room of the University
Center. Obey'• opponents are
Kevin Hermenlng, a Wausau

public relations practitioner
who ls running as a RepubUcan,
and Dr. John Duelge, a Wausau
oncologist who i. an independ-

ent candidate. The program will
laat one boor.

Pianist Jose Feghali, winner
of the Van Cliburn International
Pian<DCompetition, will perform
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 18 at
UWSP.

Tickets are on sale in the Col·
lege of. Fine Arts Box Office.

The event ls sponsored by
UWSP Performing Arts Series.
A Brazilian musician trained
In l.oodon, Feghall won the Van
Cliburn Gold Medal In 19115. Following his American recital debut 10 days later In Pasadena,
Cal. Tbe Loo Angeloe Herald
Examiner ~ed him "a musician to cherish, one of the moet
promlslng talents to emerge in

many a ,easui."

During the following three

concert seasons, the plani~ has
appeared in more than 200 performances with major orchestras throughout tile world, including the Milwaukee Symphony. He has collaborated with
eminent conductors such as Ra-

fael Fruehebeck de Burgos,
Neeme Jarvi, Zdenek Macal,
Kurt Masur, Eduardo Mata,
John Nelson, Jerzy Semkov,
Stanislaw Skrowaczew,lrl, J..eo.
nard Slatkin and David Zlnman.
Equally active as a redtall5t,
. Feghall performs regularly In
the major European halls, as
well as, in Brazil where be returns every year for concerts In
Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo.
In the US be has been a regular

visitor at Carnegie hall, the
Kennedy Center and In Los
Angelos, Booton and Chicago.
After being called on a day's
notice to replace an ailing Andre Watts In Chicago's Orcllestra Hall, be was hailed by the

Chicago press as a pianist
whose " gift i. musicianship on
the moet rarefied leveL"

Born In Brazil In 19111 be gave
his first pubUc performance at
age five and appeared with the
Brazilian Symphony Orchestra
three years later. In 1076, be
moved to London, where be was
a scholarship student at the
Royal Academy and studied
with Marta Curcio Diamond and
Christopher Elton.

Color Analysis
Seminar
A color analysis seminar,
sponsored by the University
Activities Board, will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Oct.
18, atUWSP.
Luree Woehrle from the Dahl
House, a clothing store In the
CenterPoint Mall, will lead the
session. The coet i. ~ for the
pubUc and $2 for UW-SP srudents. Regiltration i. required
through the Campus Activities
Office in the lower level of the

University Center, 348-4.143.
Tbe claas will be Umited to 13
participants, who are asked to
bring a makeup mirror, a WBllhcloth, a small bowl and COlllllel·
iNI.

One GoodPointDeservesAnothet
grab=

Introducing the next best thing to Point Special Beer... our new fuint Lutllt Beer.
\\e didn't INl
to cut the ralociffi. \\e jl15t bre'Mld it 8km 300 natura[ So rush
out 300
of Point Light~ Come to think ofi~ wtwnotgraba 12IW<, Mir all, 1ml fhe lmlline ~ ... ooe !J)(Xl fuint ~ anotte: Right? Rjgtit.

B
Otnt eer
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Pointer

ANNOUNCEMENT~

341-2677

Room for rent-this Spring semester. One block from camATl'ENTION WOMEN: Are
pus, $100, heat and utilities are
you graduating in December or included, single room ! Please
May? 1be competition in the · call Kathy at 341-7038
job market is t ough. Give
For Sale : Comfortable,
yourself the edge over your
competitor.I with a facial cco- affordable couch for dorm room
sultation from Mary Kay Coo- or apartment Price is negotiameUc!s. A personalized, color- ble, must sell. Call Steve 344coordinated look sure to help 4407 or Sue at 344-2210
you get that job! For a free facial call sue at 344-2210 or 3444407
Humpday Bash with Monterey
Pwnpkin Eddy-Pig Bat's inParte Wednesday 7 pm at the vaded homes unprotected. MarEncore
ty Feldman watches you while
Halloween Costume Party you sleep. n.YCTS
Friday Oct. 28th 8:00 p.m. in
Hey Porkies people I just
the U.C. Encore. Sponsored by wanted to say thanks for a
UAB Leisure Time Travel.
great weekend. Next time we'll
Career Opportunity start part have to bring a bridge & some
time. Build your OWII busines.,. salt. Compass Karrie
Seminars: Sal Oct. 15 9 a .m. or
Hey Scott, I hear Taylor and
Sun. Oct. 16 7 p.m. Only serious Jake are going to be in town on
inquiries please. Call 344-3222 Saturday the 15th and they're
evenings for particulars.
throwing a party at the Encore
" A Century of Bridal Fash- for everyone on campus. Bring
ions" October 17, l~Nov~ two dollars and your student ID
ber 18, 19811 The Agnes Jones and lets go!
Gallery College of Professionals
2516 4, your revenge is comstudies building gallery hour :
Monday-Friday 10:00 aaH:00 ing. Keep your doors locked.
To
those who know me, it's
pm Sponsored by: Division of
Meyer NOT Meyer's
Fashion and Interior Design
Trig, Weasel, Paschke, when
&ck n roll party at tbe
Parke ! Monterey Parke will we find out about the train?
P.P .S.S., We love Meister Brau!
Wednesday 7 pm at the Encore
PPRSSA Executive Board It makes us do crazy things.
Meeting will be held Thur.iday, P.S. Bring . on the train .
October 13th at 4:00 pm in the F .H.M.8.S.
Dodge Room, UC.
PRS.SA will bold a meeting
for all members on Thur.iday,
October 20th at 5:00 pm in the
Communication &om, UC.
Interested in losing weight?
Then Nubi-Fit Weight Management class is for you! Introductory meeting October 'ZI, 3: 00
p.m. in the UC Mitchell room.
Males as well as females welcome. It's free of charge, check
it out!
UAB Special Programs ...ould
like to thank all wbo attended
the Coors Light Comedy Commandos show oo Sept. 30. We
appreciate the patience of tbooe
who had to wait a 1/2 hour for
the show to begin and thank
those who had to stand due to
limited seating-Thank-You.
, Richard Gere loot alike ccotest winner looll!ng for ellglble
young female who likes to
dance and have · a good time.
Meet me at the Encore, 'Jbur&.
day ~ 131h for the Members Fickle, an original ~
band-lne fnm UAB Altematlve

-

Hey " LINT" man! Smile!
Let's do "dishes" again soon !
You " wash" so well. Love,
Your 1 farmer
Craig-Happy 21st B-Day! !
Now you can finally throw away
your fake ID.!! I still have
more ... We'll celebrate tonight
in style. Luv va. Ro

AIDS
n1u...

YOU ASKED
FOR ANSWERS
ABOUT AIDS.
THEY'RE IN THE MAIL.

Pack
of Lies

Between May 26 and June 30, you will be receiving a brochure
in the mail from the U.S. Gowemment. It's called
"Understanding AIDS." And it addresses the questions and
concerns that the AIDS virus has raised throughout America.
It was created in the hope that once you understand AIDS,
you can prennt it.

For more information on AIDS prevention,
call the Wisconsin AIDS Line: 1-800-334-AIDS
(in Milwaukee, call 273-AIDS).

The Great American
Smokeout. Nov. 17.

fmT

Wi!W..:onsin Dcputmenl of t-ft""Jllh und Soci;i l Scrvte'CS. Division of Hcallh
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DREAMER

FRI DAY OCT. 14
8-11 pm
(J/M- -- - - i
\ (5Vf.J@@D°@
y-,:r-v.-1l'j

~

.

FOR S'AL€/ R€NT

/

For Sale: 1111 AMC Eagle ~
speed 4 cylinder &!000 miles
$2000, has good AM-FM .....
dlo starta ..,.,...., day In the win-

ter!
For- Sale: Matching ,et fDml.
ture aofa, lave Nat, chain, CJCll>.
man, colfee and chair tables
$125 charbroil grill '10 mem
bike $75

'll'OIDeDII

bike s=;c, call

Full Sandwich .......

-<! 111 . . . ._.. ...

Off.,_..

MwlllSU.
ll'M•l .. ....... , 1

~

DON'T JUST DRE.Ill OF A GREAT FRIDAY NIGHT~lt IJOWN TO TIIE ENCORE AND HEAR

;

THE INCREDIBLE SOUNDS OF "DREAMER"! !

A SPl'.CIAL 'lllAIIKS TO LOCAL BUSINESSES FOR TIIEIR DONATIONS-YOU CAN WIN TIIESE

FANTASTIC DOOR PRIZES:

Friday Fish Fry
'3.50

"IIIC!ELLE'S ••

.$10 GIF!' CERTIFICATE *VIDEO EXPRESS.

.FREE PIZZA
•6 MOVIES, I PIZZA,
6Pl PEPSI, POPCORN

*HOT FISR SHOP .

.$10 GIF!' CERTIFICATE "IIAIRCRAFI' • ••

• 3 FREE HAIRCUTS

*SENTRY • • • •

. T-SHIRTS

• 7 FREE TANNING SESSIONS

*POINT
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HOTK!.. .

• FREE ROOI I NIGJIT

*LITILE CEASARS

*SIJIILIFE. • • •

***HUST BB PRESENT TO WIN YOUR PRIZE***

STOMACH
.STUFFER

POINTER
PIZZA

12" pepperoni, thick
cru,t, extra cheese &

10" pepperoni, or sausage

2 Cokaa

$5 1111 ·

.,,,,.

---·~

with Ooubltn ott.r.

not good

Expkes 10/30/88

$3 95

One coupon per plua.

One coupon fJ(lf pizza.
.,,,_ coc,pon

___

pizza only

:

E,p;res1 0 / 3 0 / 8 8 ~

Fast, Free Delivery'"

POINTER
PIZZA

12" pepperoni, thick

10" pepperoni, or sausage

cruat, extra chNSI! &

2 Cokes

I
I
I

Two 10" Cheese Pizzas
for $5.49.
Additional Toppings
$1 .09 for both pizzas.

.,,,,.

$3 115

-~-~ ----One coupon per p/ua.

One coupon per pizza.

Tblocouponnof_.t

..

E,p;re, 1 0 / 3 0 / 8 8 ~

:.

Fast, Free Delivery'"
101 North Division
Stevens Point , WI
PMne: 345-0901

Two 14" Cheese Pizzas

for $8.88.
Additional Toppings
$1.29 for both pizzas.
One coupon per pizza.

===a

___

pizza only

$5 1111

&o/res1 0/30/88

•

101 North Division
Stevens Point, WI
Phone: 345-0901

STOMACH
STUFFER

E,p;re, 10/30/88 ~

Two 14" pepperoni or
sausage pizza & 4 c~ps of

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas
for $7.49.

Additional Toppings
$1.19 for both pizzas.

Coke for ONLY

$1095

One coupon per pizza.
One coupon per pizza.

===-. ..

Thi• coupon not good
with Ooubln offer.

E,p;,es 10/30l88 ~

E<p;res 10/30/88~

Fast, Free Delivery'"
101 North Division
Stevens Point, WI

Phone:

345-0901

THICK & DEUCIOUS ·

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

I,
14" pepperoni or sausage I
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for I
1
I
8:00 p.;:,.. lo CIOM.
I

ONLY $699

-~--~·

' One coupon per p iua.

™- coupon not good

FREETHICK ·
CRUST ·.
Use th is coupon to·
receive FREE thick c rust
on·any pizza.order, ·
Doub les or Single.

Fast, Free Delivery'"
101 No rth Division

Phone:

345-0901

I
I
I

I

I
With th is coupon receive
2 FREE cups of Coke with
any pizza purchase.

14" pepperoni or sausage
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for

One coupon per pizza.

8:00 p.m. to cio...
One coupon per piua.
1h19 coupon not good

ONLY$699

Not good with any ottt.r
~

I

couponoro,,.,.

E,p;res 10/30/88 ~

fxp;rN 10/30/88 ~ :

Stevens Point. WI

I
. I

Fast, Free Delivery'"
101 No rth Division
Stevens Point, WI
Phone: 345-0901

Fast, Free Delivery'"

345-0901

E,p;res 10/30/88

Fast, Free Delivery'"

101 North Division
Stevens Point, WI
Phone: 345-0901

101 Nor1h Division
Stevens Point, WI
Phone: 345-0901

For Fast, Free Delivery.. CALL. ..

-~-."7'~
~

Open

Sun.-Wed. -11 a.m.-1 :30a.m.
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Fri.-Sat. • 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m.

...

